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Truth in Love.

A N D

own protection from temptation and largely, with
true Christian fiplrlt, to bo of help to others. It Is a
noble brganlzatton; The members of the. order oc
cupied a number of churches hero on Sunday and
had a large rally at the auditorium In the afternoon.

P R A C T IC A L .

The first day of this year was Sunday. The last
day will bo Sunday. So there will be 53 Sundays In
the year.

W e have never had a more delightful or more profit
able session of the Convention than the one at Hot
Springs in 1900. If the Convention does not decide to
gO there again next year, we hope that it will some
time soon.
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The following dispatch from Jackson appeared in
Dr. John Wa-shburn died suddenly at Bwing, III.,
the Nashville American of last Thursday: "Dr. H.
___Bey, John T. Oakley, of Watertown, delivered his
C. Irby, professor o f mathematics in the Southwest
address on W i'F in iiir 'S ia e -o r T l-W m lB te T 'B -W fe ^ -o ^ -A t n a U ^
morning service at the First Baptist Ctiurcn. Ho— ern BaptTst University, ami' one-ef-41»eWeat-Jinown^
at the Howell Memorial Church In West Nashville
was for nineteen years president of Ewing College
educators in Tennessee, and prominent in the Bap
Thursday night of last week. The lecture Is said to
and for five years professor of Ijitln and Greek In It.
tist denomination, has just given that institution $18-,
be quite amusing, and was greatly enjoyed by the
Dr. Washburn was a native of Tennessee, and after
000, which, with $7,000 previously given, makes $26,audience.
retiring from llio presidency of Ewing College he
000. Dr. P. T. Hole, the President, started out last
<> « ■$>
was president of tho ^Vlllotto Academy in Macon
summer to raise an endowment o f $100,000. Ho was
The Morristown Gazette recently snld: "Morris
County, and has many friends In this State who will
given three years to raise It. He will have it nearly
town abolished the saloons, and as a result the mer
regret to learn of his death,
all by June 1.” This is very cheering information.
chants all say that Uielr business has Improved
That was noble in Dr. Irby, and was just like him.
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twonty-fivo per cent., and public morals aro so much
Dr. Hale has certainly had remarkable success in
The following telegram was received Tuesday
better that the Hamblen County Jail 1s actually ad
raising money for the University. Wo extend con
vertised for rent.” Does prohibition pay? Read the
morning: “ Out of debt. Glorious gifts. Praises to
gratulations to him, to Dr. Irby, to the University, to
our God. R. .1. Willingham.” That Is glorious news,
answer In the above statement.
the Baptists o f Tennessee and to everybody. W e feel
especially In view of the fact that a few months ago
In a very congratulatory mood.
tho Board was something like $100,000 in debt. A
telegram from Dr. Willingham to Treasurer W ood
Rev. W. R. Northup died In St. Ix)uls on April
^
❖
cock states that tho contributions from Tennessee
5lh at the ago of 84 years. He had been a Baptist
At the recent session of the Legislature the corf
nmoimted to $13,802.17. Wo have not yet heard
minister for sixty years, and was the father of two
porate limits o f Nashville were extended to take i|
other Baptist ministers, Dr. S. A. Northup, of Kan
from tho Home Mission Board, hut presume that
all of the surrounding suburbs. This gives the city'
sas City, and Rev. C. V. Northup, of Sedalla. He
Secretary Gray will have similar good news to re
an area about double its present area and one larger
was said to be a man of great pulpit power, and
port.
than any other city in the State. It gives it also a
enpfB t«lly ■ long evansollalio Unoa.
population estimated at about 126.000, which would
♦
make it' the largest city in the State. A warm fight
It was with deep regret that we learned of the
<$><$.<$>
was made against the extension of the corporate
death last week of Mrs. W. I. Shannon, a member of
Wo received the following telegram Monday from
limits. The great objection to such extension on the
the Mt. Carmel Church, near Cross Plains. Slstor
Dr. P. T. Hale: “ Maple Springs Church, Rev. Alonzo
part
o f the people living in the suburban towns was
Shannon was a consecrated Christian woman. She
Nunnery, ppstor, gives $1,060 to Univorslty endow
that it would result in fastening the saloon n|xm
will be greatly missed in the Mt. Carmel Church, of
ment, leading all other country churches so far.”
them. This fact, however, only gives greater
which she was a prominent and active member, as
This Is groat. Wo have exhausted our hurrahs, but
strength to the argument in favor o f tho extension of
well as lii the colhniunlty, and especially In the fam
we must try again. Hurrah for Maplo Springs!
the four-mile law to the whole State. W e believe
ily circle. W e tender to Brother Shannon and Wes
Hurrah for Nunnery! Hurrah for Hale! Hurrah
that if the people of Nashville had the privilege they
ley, their only child, our deep sympathy In their
for the University! Next.
could drive saloons out of this city, especially with
overwhelming sorrow. May they find the grace of
the aid of the new voters that have recentl>- been
the
Ixird
siifllclent
for
them
In
their
hour
of
grief.
^ ^
brought in, practically all o f whom would be against
<$> ■^ <S>
the saloon. Thus ever and everywhere tho saloon
Those aro very excellent articles which wo have
is the great and overwhelming problem.
been publishing by Prof. J. H. Burnett on “ The
The church at Si)rinfleld, Tenn., has called to its
Country Church.” m s siiggbSlUmB Beoiii tu us ex- - p nrTtnrntr Dry J, H , Burnett, o f Hartsford, Ky. He
ceedlngly practical and timely. W e hope they will
has accepted and will take charge on next Sunday.
be adopted and carried Into effect by many of our
Brother Burnett Is no stranger In Tennessee. He was
country churches. Prof. Burnett, by tho way. Is one
pastor of the church at Orlinda, In Robertson County,
of the most Incisive writers as well as one of tho
for about sixteen years aiftl of Oak Grove, In the
finest teachers and best preachers In the State.
sumo county, for a number of years. He Is held In
tho highest esteem by every one. Tho members of
4> ❖ 4>
the Springfield Church are delighted at the pros
pect of having him ns pastor. W e Join them In ex
Referring to tho closing of saloons in St. Lonis
tending to him a cordlql welcome back to- Tennes
on Sundays, o f which we spoke lost week, the Central
see. ,
Baptist says: "Police reports In this city for last
Monday showed a reduction of about onc-balf in the
number of arrests. It is still a fight o f the saloon
Wo have referred to the “ Loose from Rome” move
against tho home and morality.” This proves con
ment in Austria,' meaning that the Austrians aro
clusively that a largo proportion of the crimes com;
turning away In largo numbers from the Catholic
mitted in Our cities are due to tho influence of tho
Church. On February 22nd forty-seven students in
saloon.
'
University of, Vienna Joined the Protestant

;______ ❖
After being In a strait between several—fifth----------_ J
Sunday meetings we finally decided to attend tlio
fifth Sunday meeting of the Cumberland Association
at Orlinda in response to a cordial and repeated
invitation. There was a large attendance. The fol
lowing ministers were present: Brethren R. R.
Acree, M. L. Blankenship, P. W. Carney, G. W.
Featherstone, P. P. Dodson, G. H. Dorris, W. M.
Hall, N. O. Lovelace, Dixon Payne, W. C. Pierce,
W. F. Shannon and F. W. Wlttenbraker. Prof. C.
W. Richards, o f Springfield, was elected chairman,
and made an excellent one. In addition to the
preachers mentioned. Profs. W. O. Cranor, Wm. McNeeley and Dr. H. S.- Taylor took part in the dis
cussions, which were quite interesting.
Brother
W. F. Shannon preached an excellent Introductory
_sermon. The editor preached on Sunday piorntng

.......
last week announced the gift by him o f a fund of
$10,000,000, the Interest o f which is to be used for
the support o f retired teachers. This was a noble
gift to a noble class o f people. Wo aro sorry, how
ever, that Mr. Carnegie saw fit to make an exception
of teachers In denominational schools. These are
usually the hardest working and most poorly paid of
any teachers in the world, and if any deserved such
^ a ^ rta n ce they do. . .
' The Southom Conforenao. o f atdeopa.was hfefd in
this city last Saturday and Sunday. As W o have
stated before, the Gideons are Christian drummers
who have formed an organization partly for their

men and. In defiance o f her authority, they Joined
tho Protestant church. But this Incident Is only a
symptom, which Indicates tho power of 'the revolu
tion going on In the deeper tissues of the national
life."
♦ ♦ ♦
Hot Springs, Ark., also extends a cordial invita
tion to the Soutborn Baptist Convention to meet in
that oUy next year. .I t offers liberal inducements,
~such a's'afillsle hotPl accqmmodatioi»r a. oanunodlnua
^ place p f - m e e i ^ , free entertainment U> a.nnm berirf
inombern o f rfhe,Convention, etc. W e.are, o f cofirae,
for Chattanooga first. But really there is no better
meeting place for tho Convention than Hot Springs.

believe, was considered about the best fifth Sunday
meeting In the history of Cumberland Association,
and was certainly one o f the best meetings o f the
kind we have ever attended. It can not fall to do
good. Orlinda Is one of the finest' communities in
the State. The Baptist Church there is one o f our
strongest country churches. It has a membership
o f about 276. Brother W . C. Pierce is the popular
pastor, preaching twice a month. The church also
sicpoorts a missionary in the foreign-fiehL Brother.
,SL
.Talma.^ The hosp'llallfy' o f the ehul-cir find”
eomrounity
m oat'gehw w ts.'W «4nU f'rf
hotno with ^ u r friend, Hrother John-A.'CtoekisE,ttttiiui'
whom there is no better layman in Tennessee.
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, May 4, W05
Indeed, what advantages could one not mention
much less economically valuable— who have come to
ns growing out of a closer relation between pastor
us from foreign shores. How much wo ought to set
By Rev. J. Frank Smith.
and people than now exists in most country places?
down to this Item of cost to the nation it is Impos
3.
Tho next most important need is tho devel sible to say. But It Is an almost Incredible sum.
The countless years of God roll on.
opment of the Sunday-school. A good Sunday-school
While matter ebbs and flows;
Furthermore, the war left the South prostrated In
The law of Change still rules the world.
Is important eveo'where, but It ^ e o U .tbe greatest
Its Industries, and that prostration has continued
The universe man knows.
need, I verily believe, in the country. Consider for
almost to the present day. AH this must be reckoned
The Parthenon so queenly once,
Instance:
Into the coat of that great stmggle— tho evil fruit of
Is crtimbling into dust;
(1) That It supplies the every Sabbath day service.
St. Peter's, pride of Angelo,
the corm pt and deadly tree o f slavery. The nation
Shall fall Irom Age's thrust;
It was certainly the Intention that every church
could have paid for every slave flve times his market
The mountain, and the virgin land,
should gather for worship every Ix>rd's day. In the
value, and have set up all the families of the blacks
Man's kingdom, pomp and state;
country the Sunday-school alone accomplishes this.
housekeeping on good farms, and then have saved
The ocean, and the continent.
Are moving to their fate.
Tho country Sunday-school needs to bo enriched
untold millions for what the war has cost and will
Tho planet that above us glows.
along the line of congregational worship.
cost before wo are through with It.
And all the stars that range
(2) It is practically the only teaching service. It
A wrong method of doing a right thing never pays,
Tho flelds of God's creation grand.
la the only place where tho children and young
and war is always a wrong and bad method, an
Are rushing to their change.
But what are things to hearts that love?
people are going to receive Instmctlon In the Scrip
Franklin bluntly taught. Our nation might as easily
And what the orb that bums?
tures.
have bought the slaves outright, as did the British
Bright prophecies, and chandelier
(3) It is tho only place where tho local talent, the
government ^ e slaves In the colonies, if the men
To light us to our urns.
latent talent o f the church is developed and given
of a generation and a half ago had only the economic
For though they change, they perish n gt
But live the aeons through
a sphere of activity. The Sunday-school is the nio^t
Insight an^ the spiritual generosity to have carried
The other forms, to destined plans
democratic department of church work. It Is the
on the agitation on that line, as W llborforco and
Their atoms always trae.
Buxton did.
best means at hand to develop and train the leaders
Keen-vlsloned Faith reads Nature's way.
so much needed.
Which holds from cloud to clod.
French economists and sociologists to-day are
And in her book sees ageless Life
The need of tho Sunday-school Ilea along two
openly condemning the wars o f Napoleon -and tho
-B flvealed to son s o f God.
___
-lines.— U-)—The—developmentn-of—eflBolent—teachers;— othetaLof Iheir country as the greatest economic and
Dallas, Texas.
(2) bringing tho whole church, especially the older
moral blunders. Dr. Rlchet, of the medical faculty
people, into the.work of the Sunday-school. A good
of Paris, says that It will take France one hundred
W H A T T H E C O U N TR Y CHURCH NEEDS.
Sunday-school will flourish where every other or
years yet to get over tho ruinous effects o f these wars
ganization will drag on and fail.
upon the growth of population and the material
By Prof. J. M. Burnett
4. For the carrying out o f all these things the
prosperity of the nation.
When one attempts to estimate the economic value
The two preceding articles have been written with .one thing needful is leaders, pastors and laymen.
The country church succeeds with intelligent, spir of any war to sot over against the enormous expense,
the purpose of bringing into view some needs and
itual, liberal, lay leadership— men ready to stand by
one Is wholly at sea and must deal entirely in vague
possible Improvements in the condition of country
and supbort a progressive pastor, working in tho
g\iesses and obscure generalities. What material
churches.
Sunday-school, leading a prayer-meeting, doing per
profit of tho Civil War can be found, traceable di
I wish to emphasize flve of these needs which
sonal work, freely supporting the church with their
rectly to the war, which can be set over against its
seem to be greatest.
colossal cost?
1. Every improvement in country conditions' means.
The country Held needs as strong men as there are
It .will be said that the worth of war is its moral
makes possible better country churches. . Good roads,
In the ministry. The difficulties call for the beat
value, and that here great sums of money are of
better schools, improved machinery and advanced
talent there is. No where are greater problems to
trifling account. That Is a specious plea. No equa
methods of farming, and everything that makes
tion can bo drawn between economic and moral
country life more' attractive, are the material foun solve, greater difficulties to overcome, greater re
wards to gain. The Held calls for consecration. The
values. But if we set over against the lauded moral
dation on which a better church life is to be built.
same missionary spirit that sends the brightest and
value of war tho moral evils and degradations which
No one is more interested in these needed improve
best to the foreign Held must be appealed to to put
always attend it and follow It Indefinitely, we shall
ments, nothing will receive more benefit, than the
and keep strong men in the needy country places.
And less than nothing left to carry to the credit of
church. These things are .coming in Tennessee.
Here is a Held for heroism of the highest order. Why
anything.
They are on the way. When they have come the
should not young men be inspired with the holy am
The sum' of the matter is that war is never worth
country will keep and claim again more of its own.
bition to serve their own home community or county
w h at it coats. It is tho worst of a ll Investments that
More of the young men will stay on the farm. There
by bringing to it their best service?
a nation can make. There is no end to its exhaustive
will be a reflux of city wealth and culture to country
The development of such leaders is the work of
and degrading effects, and the sooner it Is driven
places. Now Is the time not to let loose, but to take
the schools and colleges. The Presbyterians are
forever out of human society, the better it will be for
a stronger hold. Baptist Churches must seize the
capturing neighborhoods, sometimes whole counties,
every great Interest of humanity. War to-tlay is both
opportunity and grow with the growing country.
once Baptist strong holds, throughout the mountain
economic and moral suicide.
2. Pastor absenteeism must be done away with by
section, by planting good schools and educating the
Boston, Mass.
churches grouping together into compact flelds in
children. We must educate, we must educate, or
the midst of which the pastor is located. Country
lose our people forever.
FROM MISSISSIPPI.
churches should no more put up with an absentee
5. The first concern of the Association should bo
pastor than a city church. The only way for most
Just one month ago I reached Winona, Miss., and
the development of tho churches, the occupation of
of them to do It for the present is for two or more
am now pleasantly located in the nice preacher's
their own Held. The district Association Is largely
churches to unite and act as one in calling and sup:home. We have been cordially received. The pantry
failing in its original and proper purpose. Too much
porting a pastor. There is no more important step
has been filled to overflowing by the ladies of tho
time is given to hearing its representatives of various
for country churches than this. Their very life
church with everything good f^ ea t. Already wo feel
almost—certainly their proper growth and useful interests, too little time to the co nsideratio n o f-th e
very much at homo. I am constantly meeting old
state
of
the
churches.
During
the
meeting
of
the
ness—depends upon it. The tendency has been to
friends and schoolmates. After years o f separation
divide and form many weak, scattered little organi Association the best day should be given to planning
It gives much pleasure to recall the scenes o f boy
and
counciling
concerning
its
own
territory.
Per
zations, working at cross purposes. Such a ten
hood days.
manent committees, or standing committees, should
dency has been wholly evil. The need in the country
Tho work at Springfield, Tenn., was in good con
be at work during the year, studying the situation,
Is to undo much of this work and build up strong
dition when I left It. Large congregations waited on
preparing
reports,
executing
plans.
The
Association
organizations, compact flelds, working as one for the
my ministry. The Sunday-school was the largest In
is apt to be a place of much half digested talk but of
advancement o f the kingdom.
little real work. There is real Work for the Asso tho history o f the church, and the prayer-meetings
There are the following advantages to this method
were full of interest and enthusiasm. The brethren
ciation. Some of them are learning to do It.
of uniting to form a slngld pastoral Held.
were kind and thoughtful to the last.
Carson-Newman College, Jefferson City, Tenn.
(1) The pastor may be a sure enough pastor. No
An unexpected telegram Invited me to Winona. I
where does pastoral visiting count for so much as in
came, and the visit resulted In a call at once. There
WAR NEVER W ORTH ITS COST.
the country.
had bden no correspondence and at the time the
(2) The pastor is enabled to dp much more indi
By Benjamin F. Trueblooil, LL.D.
telegram came I was not thinking o f leaving Springvidual personal work for the salvation of the un
field. There Is a fine field of usefulness here and no
saved.
,
,
can estimate all the cost of any
reason why a great work should not bo done for the
- - . . . m , Tbfi...church . And ■ eommppHy aro given thp...
__ MflSier,

Immortality.

laVe paid during tlfo U m e In pe’nslons^'nd In
family in a community is one o f tho gp-eatest forces
terest! In money alone we are still paying out on
for its uplifting. That is the prlnoiple on which
that war nearly half a million dollars a day.
the settlement work in the clUes is based. W e need
But this is not the worst. The men who were
settlement work in tho country.
killed or otherwise perished in that struggle—a great
(4)
The contact of the pastor with the people hParmy of nearly 1,000,000, North and South— were lost
vltal, so that his preaching will be vital, pointed,
to the country economically. At an earning power
effective, meeting the actual conditions and needs o f ■ of only 1600 a year per man, their lives would have
the people. The absentee pastor's preaching is
been worth to the country 1600,000,000 per year al
driving nails in the dark. The pastor, needs, to know
most forty years. So that w e must set down to this.
the people by ThtIItta«''a«iny cohtadt.------'
"
Item o f cost alone not lefd 'tfian 120,000.000,000. - ^
- ( 6 ) - l i » ;" e * i i o t - e # » - d o ’tib tiJ ih ig in the way of ' >Bealdee^dik. vtiftai> ■
i i l t n o -^ iS g p rlii^
trslnlng. the young-people In Bible.-cal«Ghelleal and
They Were nearly an- nsHve-Born "limwfleans - and
missionary classes.
their descendants would have been among the beet
(6) A way will open for more frequent preaching.
and most proflUble citizens. There would have been
(7) Pastoral support will he made easier for the
ample room in our developed areas for all of them,
church as well as more liberal.
in addition to . all the immigrants—on the whole.

ana J. r . -i-uii, who
successfully in Tennessee. The Master's work all
over the State is In fairly good condition. The
home of tho State Seci:gtary, Dr. A. V. Rowe, is at
Winona. Wo were together in the Seminary In
Greenville. S. C. It Is delightful to work with him
again. He and his splendid family are members of
the Winona Church.
My stay in Tennessee for twelve years was de
lightful.. I learned, to love the brethren, with, mo
ordiMarr T6VB. 'W ith fn aay'hrtirem r hecam m iitF
mate' The gaMal wMtor o f the Baptiar iiiuMiellector
was al*aye.T*ady,to iwinI« f aid {n ecery. pbfkae. o f the
Master's work. The Imrd bless him in his great
work.
You shall hear from us from time to time.
Winona, Miss.
MARTIN BALL.
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B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R , M ay 4, 1905
J. B. Bernard, of Cartersvllle, Qa., succeeds Broth
hell, thence shall my hand take them.” His theology
er Wharton at Little Rock.
Is for this life—here and now. God Is a spiritual being;
Rev. H. C. Rosamond, late of Winona, Miss., suc
Ho wants spiritual worship which cannot spring from
By Mrs. R. B. L. Smith.
ceeds the lamented Bohanon at Faragould.
Rev.
selfish hearts and vicious lives. His Judgments
T.
C.
Mahan,
whom
tho
writer
succeeded
at
Newport,
Should something come Into your life
have to do with sins and not with ceremonies. The
You cannot understand.
heathen nations were condemned not for the rejec becomes a teacher In the Ouachita College, at ArkaBe patient for the end may show
tion of dogma written in tho I.,arah, but for viola delphia, and serves churches adjacent.
'Tls the guiding of God’s hand.
The Baptist and Reflector is a much appreciated
tions of the laws of piety and morality revealed in
their hearts and consciences. Judah alone Is con visitor to my home. Besides its well filled columns
To lend you to a higher point
v
of choice reading matter, which I relish no little, I
Prom which you then may see
demned for tho rejection of tho law, and Justly, for
In the working out of His great'plan.
very n(uch admire the manly, unflinching attitude of
unto them' were committed ns a sacred trust “ the
He has needed even thee.
Its editor touching all moral and religious questions,
oracles of God.”
especially
that o f tho liquor traffic. The Lord pros
And though your heart may sometimes yearn
Driver says; “ A Just and humane life was the
per the paper that has such an exalted mission.
For human help and sympathy.
sum of Jehovah's requirements, but few and simple
H. M. LONG.
Lift up your eyes to One above:
as those requirements seemed to be, they remained
Be bravo and bear all patiently.
Newport,
Ark.
for Israel an unattainable Ideal.”
For when the cares of life are done.
In closing, I quote from Kirkpatrick that "The
If you have followed God’s command—TE X A S L E T T E R
book of Amos tenches with singular clearness and
One day you’ll know things now unknown.
force
truths
that
can
never
become
superfluous
or
Then you will fully understand.
obsolete. The truths that Justice between man and
The Ixjrd Is abundantly blessing the work all over
Christiana, Tenn.
man is one of tho divine foundations of society; that
Texas. The coast country has been considered the
privilege implies responsibility and that failure to
LESSONS FROM AMOS.
most difficult part of the Held, but a revival wave Is
recognize responsibllty will surely bring punishment;
now sweeping all over tho coast.
By Rev. W. L. Nash.
that nations—and by analogy individuals—are bound
Dr. B. F. Riley, of the First Church, Houston, Is
to live up to that measure of light and knowledge
in the midst of a great meeting. He Is being assisted
(Read at the Baptist Ministers Conference of St.
which has been granted to them; that the most
by Dr. S. B. Butler; of Bryan. Already a large num
Imuls, Mo.)
elaborate
is but
an Insult to God when ofber have been added to the church and the meeting
The prophesy of Amos Is an excellent homiletic
— worship
-------- - —
------------continues with increasing power.
atu-dy fo-r-ftte-imeacher^-The.lnUodlwUon^^^^
by those who have no mind
^
_______ _ ______ ■_________ wTHT^ wills and TTondnet-to-his-requirements. ..These , are
— R. -D.-Wilson,-an ex-Tennessean, has. lately closed a
detail of his brief sermon are all perfect. Not wTtB~
elementary hut eternal truths.”
fine meeting at the Liberty Avenue Church. R. G.
the ornate perfection of the schools, the studied
Books of reference: Kell & Delltzsch (Minor
Bowers, of Waco, assisted. Thirty-five were added
labelling o f every part and point, for fear his hearers
Prophets), T. & T. Clark, Edinburg; Dean Farrar
to the church. •Wilson has been at Liberty Avenue
may fall to note the articulation, but the perfection
(The Minor Prophets), Revell; Prof. Driver (Joel
over four years and is growing in favor every day.
of unity, cumulative energy and object.
and Amos), Cambridge Bible; Gllflllan (Bards of the
His church numbers several hundred.
Bible), Harper Bros.; Kirkpatrick (The Doctrine of
“ ijk e the mountain stream gushing its freshness and
Ed Hamilton Is moving things at Houston Heights.
the Prophets), McMillan.
The new house will be ready by next Sunday. The
force.
writer will begin a meeting with them at that time.
Yet obedient wherever It flows to Its source.”
Maplewood, Mo.
(Concluded.)
Geo. E. McDaniel preaches at Clark Street and
He has marshaled his ideas, like a wise general,
Genoa. He la doing a good work.
and while each seems to have tin individuality of
N O TES FROM ARkANSAS.
E. Amons preaches at the Tabernacle. His church
its own and rushes to the conflict like a roughIs In a constant revival. Baptisms nearly every
Baptist affairs in Arkansas, while not altogether ns
rider, yet there is no disorder or confusion. His
service.
some of us would like to have them, are nevertheless
sermon is like tho army of locusts, each In his
The writer is With D. R. Pluoto in a fine meeting ai
Improving, and the hope entertained by all truthplace, every stlngliig bile effective unUl there is
Bishop StreeL Twenty have already been added to
loving
Baptists
Is
that
the
clouds
that
have
for
some
nothing left of sin that is not laid bare, and Judgment
the church and the meeting is increasing In power
time hovered .around our Baptist Zion may ere long
that is not revealed.
ever>- day. Pluoto has one of the most promising
be dispelled and unity and harmony obtain in our
The prophesy of Amos is a store-house o f texts
flelds in the city.
for the pastor or evangelist who desires to awaken
ranks.
L. T. Mays has organized and built a strong church
I have been In Arkansas not quite four months,
and convict sinners and urge reform o f heart and
at Tuam Avenue. Bowers, of Waco, Is to assist him
and while my acquaintance with Baptist matters is
life__"P repare to meet/ thy Q o d :” “ W oo to you who
in. a meeting soon.
quite limited, to be sure, yet I have learned enough
desire the day of the I.ord, that day is darkness and
At Galveston the First Church has had no pastor
to know that our.torcea agfj'pjnklng substantial prog
not light;” “ Can two walk together except they be
since Harris le ft It is hoped that they will call
agreed?” “ Tho Hon hath roared, who will not fear?”
ress,
Jp«kiClos that confront us.
soon.
-I ■
'tth o Baptist Church here about
“ The I.ord hath spoken, who can but prophesy?”
becam^jj
A church was organized In the West End In Feb
and despite the outward Influ
-‘Are ye not as the children of Ethiopia unto me, O
the first OV,
ruary. The writer lately closed a fine meeting with
ences In iiid >'lonif' o f protracted cold weather through
children of Israel, salth the I.iord G od;” “ I will not
this church.
There were twenty-eight additions.
January and February, personal sickness, etc., we
pass by them any m ore;” “ I raised up o f your sons
The church now numbers about fifty, and occupies a
for prophets, but ye commanded the prophets, say have managed to keep services every Sunday since
very needy field.
ing, Prophesy n ot;” “ Seek ye me and ye shall live;
I came.
Frank Morgan is pastor at Chapel HIH, and Hemp
The church here is weak, both in numbers and
seek not Bethel, nor enter Into Gilgal and pass not to
stead. He is one of our very best preachers. The
and finance, and is aided materially by tho Conven
Beersheba;” “ Let Judgment run down as water, and
Hempstead Church is making wonderful progress.
tion Board In sustaining a pastor for full time, but
righteousness as a mighty river.”
A. E. Reimer has lately come to Brenham from
as a mission body It has thus far, the current year,
But enough, for I might quote the whole. Here
New Orleans. He is getting a good hold on his field.
proved itself one o f the most liberal in the State,
are pegs for tho preacher to hang his homiletics—
Brenham is one of our best towns.
havlhg contributed already to Foreign and Home MlshoTO..arA lightning flashes to guide his aim at the
John Mare has lately given up Slum to go to Lone
heart of sin.
^ ~BlonB-elghty-flvo dollara,--and that In the face of a
Lady, and Graveton. D. L. GrifBlb, o f W aco, has
debt, which we are about to liquidate, o f about IIBO—
Tho student of systematic theology will And but
been called to Slum.
a balance due oh building the Sunday-school room,
little In common with Amos. His central thought is
W. W. Burr preaches at Cleveland and Alta Loma.
the main church edifice not having been undertaken
the sovereignly of Jehovah in nature and In nations.
At the latter place be has baptized several lately.
as yet. Since tho extreme cold weather subsided
He Is the Creator o f earth and air and sky and sea.
L. Hlllyer is pastor at Rosinburg. Our Workers’
our services have been well attended and the In
“ Ho maketh tho seven stars of Orion and calleth
Institute convenes here the 28th.
for the waters of the sea. Ho formeth the moun terest manifested generally encourages the pastor to
Our mission work was never more prosperous. My
hope for an early revival.
tains and createth tho winds. His omniscience sees
territory covers about six counties, and there are
Just now tho attention of our people. In common
tho inner thoughts Of men. Ho is everywhere and
at least seventy-five or one hundred places needing
with Southern Baptists, generally, is mainly directed
all-powerful. His hand shall roach even to the grave
my services.
to
Foreign
and
Homo
Missions,
and
our
faithful
and to the very heavens to let no guilty one escape.
There are many Tennesseans in other sections of
Missionary Secretary, Rev. J. F. Love, is doing what
He Is the Ruler of all peoples of earth. In one sense
our great State, doing fine work. Good reports come
Israel is the only nation he has known and acknowl he can to stimulate pastors and churches to contribute
from Gilliam at Hico. Gillon Is moving things In
liberally to these two objects.
edged as peculiarly his own, but in another sense
Ft. Worth. A. L. Davis Is doing a fine work at Rusk.
The Baptist Advance, under the skillful direction
Isrhel Is. as one o f the nations whose destinies He
Forest Smith Is gaining favor every day at Sherman.
of Rev. J. J. HurL Its capable, wide-awake editor,
has guided. “ Are ye not as the children o f the
Giles C. Taylor is bringing things to pass at Corsl_is^fast taking rank among the best Baptist papers
J?JfltCier,J9. ?tl,Uin.K.

Sometime We’ll UndertUnd.

" First C ^ r cii, ^J’exaritana.*’'
m
people along all the linos of religious activities.
His theology did not recognize ceremonials, per
every week. Z. J. Amerson has lately resigned at
The. churches at Conway and Jon'bsboro, also the
haps, because he knew of no religious ceremony
Atlanta. W o want to keep him In Texas. Hope to
Second Church, at Little Rock, have recently held
that was not prostituted by vice and Idolatry. He has
see many old llennessee friends at Kansas City.
revival meetings with marked success.
no vision o f a Messiah. He is silent on the deep
R. L. COLE.
In tho deaths o f our beloved Convention President,
problem of how can sin be eradicated. In short, his
Houston, Tex.
J. P. Elagle, and the late pastor at Paragould, A. B.
is the theology o f the reformer, the moral surgeon
Bohanon, the Baptists o f Arkansas have sustlned a
who unhesitatingly thrusts in the knife and lays
Thoqgh eighty years old, the University tSTVirginia
loss that Is keenly felt throughout the State. But
bare the cancerous sore. No healing balm from
has lately elected Its first president. Dr. Edwin A.
(aUeoaOalaltACt A fiUt&jat .djseMed parts: t h ^ must. their-work was finished and our Father, called them
---Alderesae»---HeeetQllQce.9bS JJtp
b». nut off
poly Ihe healthy rpmnant remain, 'Ib 'r^ fY ro m their "laWre.
■peatotai :<luuignB haVa, in k W ! phdfi* lHr-tl*'., cbatnMHLSff.
.of the University,. Mr. B^keteller
atm eiii will .beidMtrbyed h / the! sword-and only the
Btato In th« last few
■J ;
V
<0
sound grain shall b e preserved.’' H e has no message
from other worlds and future states. Unless tho has gone from the Immanuel Church, at Little I^ock, "The Curry Memorial School of Bducation of th6 TTni*
verslty of Virginia.’*
solitary passage referred to, “ Though they dig Into to become pastor of the Conway Baptists, and Rev.
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CONVENTION MESSENGERS.
The following nnmoR have been appointed messengera to the Southern Ilnptlst Convention: \V. R. HIH,
A. .1. Holt, F. M. Oowell, K. R. Folk, R. C. Medarla,
A. M. Roaa, (I. A. lx>flon, I. .T. VanNoaa, [.analog BurrowB, I’ . [[^ .lonea, S. M. McCarlor, .1. .M. Froat, Raleigh
Wright, ,T. H. Anderaon, II. II. Woodward, A. U.
Hooue, W. C. Grnvea, J. H. Snow. O. W. Perryman, H.
L. .Tonea, W. H. Tucker, O. H. Cnitcher, C. H. Bell,
O. I., Bolca, W N. Rose, D. A. EHla, W. L. Cate, W.
H. Bruton, W. .1. Bearden, W. I<. Winfrey, J. R. Chiles,
.1. A. Ixxikhart, W. M. Harrla, W. H. Ryals, O. C.
Barton, P. T. Hale, C. I., Neal, 1. N. Pcnick, I., T.
Wilson, O. E. Baker, E. II. Yankee, .1. E. HIght, W.
C. Golden, J. K. Bone. These are all whose names
have been sent In this far. There Is still room for nil
who send In Ih'eir names.
W. C. GOLDEN, Cor. Sec’y.

make the students study more, the faculty more de
voted and Its other friends more wiling to make sacri
fices. Prof. Irby Is a fine business man, and the very
fact that he has worked hard all his life, has been
economical, and now leaves his fortune to this Insti
tution, whose work and prospects he is so familiar
with Is a high tribute to It, and very encouraging to
Its friends.
P. T. HALE, Pres.
Jackson, Tenn.

W ORKERS’ M EETING.

PRAISES CARSON AND NEW MAN.
I have just returned from Jefferson City, where I
attended Carson and Newman College and I wish to
say a few words In praise of this noble Institution.
Though I was In school hardly a year, I am convinced
that there is no better school In the South, nor finer
people than those of Jefferson City. When the two
now dormitories are completed for the young men
and young ladles, the work o f the school will im
greatly facilitated. I Minll always think o f Carson
and Newman College with love and plcasurij;.
On last Sunday I preached for Standing Rock
Church and was called to Its pastorate. Though with
out a pastor for several months, the church Is alive,
having had the stimulus of a good Sunday-school and
prayer meeting. There is only ono other small Bap
tist church on this field o f 50 miles square. The
needs are great, ns Campbcllism Is getting In Us
work.
I attended the West Tennessee Sunday-school Con
vention. It was grahd.
D. B. MOORE.
Pope, Tenn.

Our workers’ meetings have gained In Interest from
the very beginning. Each succeeding meeting seems
to have been better than the previous one. And the
number of workers has increased from two to ten,
with collections increasing from $1.10 to above $20
for Association Sllsslons, with a climax In our fifth
Sunday meeting, where we had throe days with
large crowds, fine speaking and a collection of
$115.40 for Assoclallonal Missions. The work in the
BRISTOL NOTES.
bounds of our Association has not been so harmo
- The Flr^t Church Is enjoying a revival of religious
nious or hopeful in many years ns It is at present.
Interest. Pastor Cowan Is assisted by Rev. J. M.
The Executive Board took steps to have the tent
Anderson, of Morristown, who Is doing some force used at a number of destitute points this summer.
FROM BROTHER ENTZM INGER.
ful gospel preaching. Brother Anderaon has power
■I
Dr. W. C. Golden. Secretary of State Missions, was
I expect to leave this place next Monday for Phllnwith God and man, la Intensely earnest and has a
with us In this fifth Sunday meeting on Friday, and
“ profound passioffTor-Bcrals;— The V. I. glfls-feU -tn- - delivered two excellent addresses, and made ninny
delphln and Now York, sailing from the latter place
love with his big heart.
,
warm friends. The last feature o f the programme -on-the-thirdruf- Mny br'the-stcam er-B yron torHRkrDr. B. Cabell Hening, the Secretary of the Virginia
de Janeiro, Brazil. Please change my address there
was a sermon on Sunday In the house by Rev. T. J.
Baptist Education Commission, continues to succeed
fore from Greenville, S. C., to Rio do Janeiro, Calxn
Saunders and one in the grove by Rev. H. D. Cliff.
552 ("Calxa" means box o f postoffice).
In his great undertaking of raising $250,000 for edu
These are the only ministers now living in the
cational purposes in the State. For the relief of the
I am glad to rci>ort that I am planning to take out
bounds of this Association who were In the organiza
Institute, which owes $25,000, ho has already raised
with me from Now York the printing plant for our
tion of the .Association. Their many friends were
about $15,000. For other schools he Is nearing the
publication house nt Rlo, for which I have been ex
delighted with their strong gospel sermons. Rev.
$100,000 mark.
erting myself for the past three months. Although
P. C. Flowers, the new pastor at Halls, made hls
The Commencement of Virginia Institute occurs
the brethren In South Carolina have contributed right
first apiiearance at this meeting, and made many
Slay 20-24.
liberally towards this plant, yet it is largely through
friends. The next meeting goes to Halls.
Rev. G. W. SIcDanlel, o f Richmond,. delivers the
the generosity o f our Foreign Mission Board that Its
GEO. H. CRUTCHER.
Baccalaureate sermon. Dr. W. L. Pickard, o f Lynch
acquisition has been made {lossiblo. The SundayDyersburg, Tenn.
burg. the literary address and Rev G. N. Cowan the
school Board has also been generous In its help, for
sermon before tbe Y’. W. C. A.
which we are very grateful.
FROM H U N TS V ILLE , ALA.
President Henderson recently delivered the lit
We turn our face towards the Ijind of the Southern
erary address at Butler College Commencement.
Cross, full of hope for the future of our work there,
Dr. J. H. Eager, one of the most distingtiished men
H. L. JONES.
but nt the same time deeply conscious that our equip
in the Baptist denominatioh, occupied the First Bap
Virginia Institute, April 25.
tist Church pulpit Sunday morning and night.
ment is altogether inadequate to duly Improve the
greatest opportunity over given to Baptists for doing
The Huntsville delegation who attended the State
business for God. Oh! for more men and money for
Sunday-school Convention at Birmingham have re
ROUTE TO KANSAS C ITY .
the great mission field of Brazil. Will you not help
turned home greatly enthused and propose to stir
Arrangements have been iierfocted by which
up things in the local field.
us get them?
w . H. KNTZMINQER.
brethren going to Kansas City will leave Nashville on
J.
E. Pierce, R. E. Pettus and Miss Arvio Pierce Greenville, S. C.
the evening of Tuesday, May 9th, by way of N., C. &
will leave the early partxie.iiaxt wanlcfor Kansas City
A G R EA T M EETING.
St, L. Ry. and the I. C. R. R. to St. I.,ouis, and thence
to attend the Souther**** The rmnvAjjUdn .and Us
by .Missouri Pacific to Kansas City, arriving there on
auxiliaries.
i*tw jes whole
One of the greatest protracted meetings over con
Wednesday evening. The Nashville delegation will
Rev. H. E. Rice, pastor, and *iou t theA^. .Leo. of
ducted In the history o f the Central Baptist Church,
take this route. It will be necessary for brethren
Scottsboro, will begin annual revlvahaervieus at Dal of this city, closed last week.
Pastor Potts did all
to act promptly If they desire Pullman accommoda las Avenue Baptist Church the first week in June.
of the preaching during the two weeks that the se
tions. They should send their names at once to Dr.
Expressions from different parts of the State con
ries of meetings continued. And I can truly say that
I.4insing Burrows at Nashville. They can arrive in
tinue to come in opposing the proposed consolidation
it was the best scries of sermons that it has ever
Nashville from all points in the State during Tuesof the State Baptist Convention and the State Baptist
l)een my pleasure to hear.
ilay, the special cars leaving after the arrival of the
Young People's Union. However, it is understood
Dr. B. R. Towner, the noted gospel singer o f the
afternoon trains. West of Nashville connection will
that an experiment wili be made at Sheffield in July
Moody Bible Institute, of Chicago, led the service
be made at all Junction itolnts, especially at Hollow
to have a meeting of the young people the day before
o f song. He is a great singer and stirs the hearts of
Rock. McKenzie, Martin, and Fulton. The Indlcathe State ConvenUon. The plan will never work and
the people as he sings with the spirit and undorstnnd“ tlons all point to a teiv iilr«M nt p« ><y nf nnng^nlal
the State Conventions of young people will be held
Ing the blessed Gospel of Christ. Dr. Towner’s wife
people. It will be well to secure accommodations
In future as b ^ r e and at separate times and’ places
and daughter assisted In the music.
beforehand, and not wait until arriving In Nash from the State Baptist Convention.
Several weeks before the meeting began the Cen
ville to take the chances for space in the special car.
J. E. PIERCE.
tral Church had been spending much time in pmyor
Mr. W. M. Hunt, City Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Huntsville, Ala.
and other preparations for the meetings, and so
N., C. & St. L. Ry., Maxwell Housq, Nashville, Tenn.,
the pastor and people were ready for the good work
will be glad to answer any inquiries not contained in
CHILDREN'S BIBLE DAY.
In hand. The morning services were largely attend
this notice. The fare is $18 the round trip from
ed, and they were to me the sweetest services of all.
Nashville.
The date this year Is set for the second Sunday In
At the evening hours the large auditorium was filled
June, though niany will prefer the last Sunday, as It
with people who were deeply Interested and eager
GOOD TIDINGS A B O U T OUR U N IVER SITY.
is review day, and the special service Will not In to hear the word o f God.
terfere with the lesson.
During the two weeks of this meeting Sam Jones
On April 25 Prof. H. C. Irby turned over to the
The Sunday School Board-has an'excellent pro nnd Mr. Stewart were conducting meetings In the
Southwestern Baptist University $9,000 In cash and
gramme, which Was prepared by the Woman’s Mis
First Methodist Church, and yet the congregations
Its equivalent, and also gave hls note for $9,000 more.
sionary Union, also supplement with directions and
at the Central Baptist were the largest, so I am told,
Prof. Irby has given before this, $7,000, which makes
recitations, also mite boxes for the collection. These
that ever attended a protracted meeting nt that
Thhr gHt . -are-all-fnrniabed-hy-tha
without
church.______
.
------------ ^ ^ Sunday School Board■W
Ii/JUUL
______ ____
,
trustees pay Prof. Irby- a email interest during bis
The
he collertJon when taken will be sent to the Baplife and that of hls wife, and Prof. Irby also renders
tlst Sunday School Board, at Nashville, Tenn., for
any assistance to the University during his life
Its Bible Fund, to be nsed in the Bible work o f the
that the trustees may appoint. Yesterday morning
Southern Baptist Convention.
In chapel when the announcement was made that this
W e hoi>o to have requests for programmes, etc.,
noble gift had been bestowed, all were,eager to learp
from a great number of schools, nnd if schools do not
the true name of the giver, though many had no doubt
wish to have the special service, I yet hope they will
ns to the name, but when it was called there was
send ns a collection for this great work. There is no
great applause from the faculty and students. Prof.
better service than sending out the word o f God. We
, 'Ir b y was oall«d-on.for a spaoch. an dh asald h* mode
Colporlagfl Jund for lU dlatrlbu-.
this donation because he lovedThe young ptwpie'anS'’
non a ^ n t r u ie ' immigrants, in Cuba, ln” j(<stltute'~
lovda t&9 Imrtltotlon ahd hefleved it had * griat'fntI S w
' tnre, khd hB Mx^ lhatKln making this gift to
.Uni
versity be was using the money for the best glory
of the earth in It. good mission.
of God and for coming generations and for the cause
^
J. M. FROST.
of Christ. It is felt that such a liberal gift ought to
Nashville, Tenn.

afternoon, Apidl UL
Dr. Potts preached a great sermon on "My Fath
er 8 House,’’ and Dr. and Mrs. Towner sang a duet
that awakened the sweet memories o f childhood days.
The Central Church is better prepared for work
now than over before. Many nt each evening service
professed faith in Christ as their Savior, nnd many of
them have already united with the Church.
The Influence of this meeting is being felt among
v - suburban ciiurcnes
Ui.e
churches ana
and thi
three of them -are now

comtncttpg'trgeHByhf'iiteecfilgtf__|teptlHt

,n ^

CaadUloiL in this city

the m .tld& V'Is.'brlghtB r now

than at any time. W o praise God for the b 3 r i g
H P H
Memphis, Tenn.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
Nashville.
First C h u rch -R ov. Charles H. Palmer preached In
the morning. Pastor Burrows preached at night on
•■Olorlous in Wisdom.’’ Three received by letter
and ono baptised.
Brother Brown, of the Canary Islands, was present
and gave a talk.
* _
Central—Pastor I^fton preached on Odors from
Mary’s Alabaster Box’’ in the morning. ’’Fellowship
to Odd Fellows In afternoon, and ‘‘Crystnllslng Force
of Habits” at night. 260 In S. S.
Seventh—Pastor Wright pr'enched on "JesuS Cor
rected a Grievous Mistake” and ’’Warrant to Come to
Christ.” Ono converted, ono baptized.
I m m a n u e l- Pastor Ray preached on” Thlnklng and
Doing” and “ Birthright nnd Blessing.”
K dgelleld-Pastor Wilson preached on “ Christian
Growth” and “ The Right But Not the Beat.”
North E dgefield-Pastor Rather preached on
“ Christ Sowing and Reaping.” Ono addition nnd ono
profession nt night. Protracted meeting begins May
17th, with Rev. Fleetwood Ball assisting.
Third—Pastor Yankee preached on “ Affection for
the Heavenly Father” and “ God’s Account With
Man.” Four additions by letter nnd four convor-

~stons.-------- ;---------------------- ------

.

St. Elmo—Pastor Davis preached on "Building on
the Rock” and "Building on the Sand.” 110 in S. 8.
Three baptized at tlye Second Church In the afternoon.
Ono approved for baptism.
Hill City—Pastor I>aPerry spoke to Sunday-school
at night on “ Wild Man in Mountains.” 37 in S. 8.
Rossvlllo—Brother Boyle preached on “ The Award
of the Righteous” and “ The King’s Jewels. ’
Brother G. W. LaFerry presented a strong paper
. on "The Dlfflcultles of the Suburban Church.”

Memphis.
First Church—Pastor Boone preached. One re
ceived by letter, one baptized, two approved for bap

.

tism.
Seventh S treet-P astor ’Thompson preached to fine
congregations. Three professions.
La Bello— Pastor Sherman preached. Nine received
for baptism, three by letter and fourteen professions.
Meeting continues.
R o w a n - Pastor Bearden preached to fine congrega
tions. Four received by letter, one conversion.
Central—Pastor Potts preached to good congrega
tions. Two received for baptism, seven baptized.
Bellevue Avo.—Pastor preached. Two received by
loiter. Meeting closed.
Missionary Finch preached at Elmwood to fine
congregations.

North Nnshvlilo—Pastor ^w opo
preached— on
“ Strength for the Christian” and “ Life’s Final Act.
Three additions by letter, ono by statement and two
by baptism. Eight conversions.
lx)ckoInnd—Dr. Van Ness preached on “ The Great
ness of God.”
Howell Memorial—Pastor McCarter preached on
“ Caro lor the Sanctuary” nnd "Dead Broke,” filth in
series to young men. Ono approved for baptism.
In S. S.
Belmont—Pastor Baker preached on Brotherly
Kindness” and “ I Shall Be Satisfied.”
Una—Brother S. P. Oston preached nt both hours.
Franklin—Brother Payne preached nt both hours.
Allensvllle— Dr. Golden preached nnd dedicated a
church. Outlook hopeful.

Knoxville.
Centennial Church—Pastor Perryman preached on
"The Sword of the Ix>rd” and "Christ Our Mediator.”
Ono approved for bapllsiu, two received by letter.
426 in S. 8.
Broadw ay-Pastor Atchley preached in the morning
on “ Faith in God’s Faithfulness.” Rev. J. E. Hughes
preached nt night on “ Christ’s Answer to 8ome Great
Questions.” 405 in 8. 8. Two approved for baptism
and two received by letter.
First—Pastor Harris preached on “ Church Pros
perity” and “ A Happy Sinner.” Four additions by
profession of faith. 411 in 8. 8.
Third—Rev. J. E. Hughes preached in the morning
on "The Pearl of Great Price.”
Pastor Medarla
preached at night on “ The Great Invitation.” Pastor
preached the commencement sermon of Andersonvlllo
institute in the^mornlng.
B earden-Pastor Cooper preached on "Missions.”
_One added by letter. 51 In 8. 8.
Bell Ave.-rdPastor u a y lr |iieaclie44n4he mornlng^9n_
Pride.” Brother McGill of the Fifth Presbyterian
Church preached at night. 192 In 8. 8.
West Knoxville—Rev. Connor preached on "The
1,088 of 8plrltual Power, Its Causes and Conse
quences” andJlThe Devil’s Books a Hindrance to the
Word of God.” There were more than fifty requests
for prayers. Two renewals, six additions since- last
report, three by letter, throe by experience. 201 In
S. 8. Meeting continues.
Good fifth 8unday meeting at Boyd’s Creek. Organi^ped a good W. M. U.
Rev. W. L. Cate, of Maryville, preached nt Mndlsonvllle on “ The Indwelling 8plrlt” and ” 8plritunl
Growth.”

preached on “Accursed from Christ for My Brethren”
nnd “ Give Glory to God Before the Darkness Falloth.”
Tho pastor Is assisting Dr. W. W. Landrum in
special services at the First Church, Atlanta. 307 in
8. 8. Tho church will unite with tho other Baptist
Churches In Inviting Southern Baptist Convention in
1906.
Second—Pastor Waller preached on “ Ix)st OpportunlUea'-' and.“Bon,.Remember.” Two approved for
‘ Captrsm, nvo profesaloBs. -W 'l* . Jri-Unlott.. .2A9J9.8. 8. Fifty to seventy-five -r^ n w te4
■ prayjer*
^
Central—Pastor Vines preached on “ The Mot6hunter” and “ The Evil of tho Social Card Table."
One baptised.
: . .
Jll

D, J. Campbell, Whitevllle, Tenn.— I want to say
Amen to everything you have done nnd said in the
Interest of temperance. Eternity only can tell how
much good has been accomplished In Hardeman
County by closing (the hell holes) saloons. Mny God
spare you many years to c a ro ’ on the good work. I
desire to live to see every saloon closed in this fair
land. Saloons are the small stations on the branch lines
that lead to the broad road to destruction In this life
and the life to come. They are the worst enemy to
the home, society nnd religion. Strong drink has
caused more heart-aches, poverty and ignorance than
anything the human family has ever been aflllcted
with. My dear brother, I want to say In conclusion
that I want to talk, act and live for prohibition tho
remainder of my life.

Earle D. 81ms, 8tate Evangelist— laist Sunday I
closed a seventeen days’ engagement with tho
churches of Wiseman Association. At tho request
o f the Elxecutlve Board 1 visited twenty-one churches
and delivered about forty missionary addresses. It
was a .hard trip of about 250 miles in a buggy, yet
I was well paid for the trip. I was received kindly
nnd made welcome, and although I made very little
effort to raise any money, yet about $300 was put
into my hands for State, Homo and Foreign Missions.
Hillsdale Church, where Brother Don Q. Smith is
pastor. Is leading tho churches In giving. W e closed
R.~DrXecTtr11hrevHler-Tenn,-==Eraye£a!OoUngjt^ the trip with a Workers’ Meeting at Hartsvllle, where
a goodly number of people were present and good
business meeting Wednesday evening. Received ono
subjects were discussed by Brethren High, Matthews,
for baptism. The envelopes which had been dis
Estes, Harper, Payne, Pnrduo and others. I am now
tributed for Home nnd Foreign Mission money have
In a revival at Gallatin, assisting Pastor W. W.
been gathered and contained $12.08. The Woman s
Payne. Wlion tho meeting closes hero I will assist
Missionary Society gave $2.20 for Home Missions,
Brother Martin In a meeting at Pulaski.
making our contribution tor Home and Foreign Mis
sions $14.28.
UPPER E A S T TEN N ESS EE.

L. 8. Ballard, Pastor, Salem, Ark.— Evangelist
Frank M. Wells, Memphis, Tenn., held us a ten days’
meeting. The results were very great. Not prepared
yet to say what the results will be. Brother Wells
is a groat man. The people of this town fell In love
with him. Everybody Is highly pleased with the
work. Hls lectures were grand, hls sermons soulstlrrlng nnd great.
^

R. B. Davli, Carthage, Tenn.—I was at Hartsvllle
April 30th. Fine congregation and good spiritual
service. I preached to the old soldiers, after which
we had an old-fashioned hand-shake. The songs
were sweet nnd soul stirring. They are a noble
people nt Hartsvllle. I expect to bo at New Hopewell
the fourth Sunday in May, whnn I hope to meet
many o f the old veterans.
Brethren In making their arrangements to go to
Kansas City should not forget the Southern Baptist
Educational Conference, which meets at 9 o’clock on
Thursday morning. May 11th, In the First Presby
terian Church, corner o f Tenth and Forest Streets.
Among the speakers at the Conference will be Dr.
Wm. E. Hatcher, o f Virginia; Dr. T. T. Eaton, of
Kentucky, nnd Presidents E. Y. Mullins, J. J. Taylor,
Edwin M. Potent, J. P. Green, S. P. Brooks and other
most Interesting and instructive speakers. This is
.
tional education should attend.

W. A. Jarrel, Oran, Mo.— I am here assisting church
nnd pastor In a revival meeting. The Lord is using
us in doing much good. Tho Baptist and Reflector
is tho “ true blue,” and can but be a great help to all
our college, mission and other denominational and
church work wherever read. Every church and pas
tor, therefore, ought to make Iti circulation an es
sential part of their work. All Join in prayer for
tho Great Head of the Church to make tho forthcom
ing meeting of tho Southern Baptist Convention, the
best for tho blessed Christ o f all Us history. Re
member my home is Dallas, Tex.

Brother A. J. Watkins has accepted tho pastoral
care of Beulah Church. He preached there on tho
third Sunday. Good services. Collection for mis
sions.
Pastor A. J. Watkins continues hls work at H^
mony Church. Hls last service was a most encod
aging ono. Collection for missions.
Limestone Church has begun arranging for her
annual mission money gathering. It is always an
interesting occasion.
Every report that comes from tho. services led
by Pastor A. J. Watkins has tho aggressive nnd
evangelistical note, “ collection for missions.” Ono
of our great nee<ls is more pastors who have strong
missionary convictions and the courage to teach their
people what is their duty to God and men along these
lines.
Pastor J. H. Sharp Is being greatly blessed In hls
own field at Ellzabethton and In meetings he la hold
ing for nearby churches. Twenty-one have united
with the church at Ellzabethton since he took charge.
He recently assisted Pastor R. B. Shoun, at Bethel—
twenty additions. It was a meeting o f real power.
Brother Sharp has recently taken charge of Harmony
Church, where he preaches Saturday and Sunday
afternoons. He loves the work there and terms bis
call to this country church "a promotion.” He Is
taking firm hold on the hearts of the p ^ p le
faiicvo AssocTatron,
Aoar\/»laf inn nnn
I•nf1
nA will be nblA
Tauga
and iinnnr
un3er~G6’
d he
able tO
to
do much good In the saving of souls and the strength
ening of the churches.
Here, the pastor preached on "Poor, Yet Making
Many Rich” nnd “ Tho Royal Invitation.” Excellent
congregations. An offering for missions. Brethren
Whitlock and‘ stone were ordained as deacons. Our
church extended an Invitation to the Superintendents
of tho second, third and fourth divisions of Holston
Association to unite In a "Christian Workers’ Con
vention hero” July 27-30, ’05. Wo hope tho Invita
tion will bo accepted. ^
The truly evangelical church will bo evangelistic—
soul-saving. It will mool tho deepest need of men and
the deepest need of men Is salvation from sin. If
-«-chttreh-4oB«s-8lghL.nt-hec 9l)lrJti|nI Ideal and mls-

superintendents and vlce-proslnc
bers of tho W est Tennessee Baptist Sundy-school
Convention: I want to toll you of our great and
helpful convention at Lexington. Tho pastor, supofIntendent and teacher that failed to attend has let a
great opportunity go by unimproved. 'This oppor
tunity may never pass our way again. Now I want
to request the pastor, superintendent or layman that
did go to the Convention to please speak of tho
befora,411011; fifUt
llUh Sunday
sunaay meetings.
m«jeiiuKo. If
n you
meeting befora<tholr
'
■. publWhed
.*.11_.s A Mim
A Lioad.and...
H #1n
Were
not there gdUthe reporttell the W h f w n about-It. A lw tell t^q^n we must
have‘ 1^ Sunday-edwol In every church In W ^ t
nessee before the Convention meeta again. W on't
*

•
••! an
n 11<d'do
1
up
thaF iimxtr
work.

AMan's
.Vnvt*ci sorcsl^fe
heart, and there is only way by-w hich that Is to
be secured. By coming to men with the gospel a
church meets tho deepest need of men. A church
that is awake to the fact that she exists not alone
to pay her eximnses and meet her bills, but she ex
ists to give eternal life to men. Deeply do wo need
in many of our churches a revival of faith In the
gospel, a quickening o f the sense of personal respona WOUX, a d^jgepliig
love for God and men, and * .
revival ot, genuine Godliness In the hearts anff-Tlyei'
Pf .tbe membership.
; . .
- . ^
v ' v:.
O. ,C ,-ra T T O If,
Jonesboro, Tenn,
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M IS S IO N S
MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.
W . C. O oldon, M issionary Editor.
Rtate M lssloas.— W . C. Golden. D.D.,
C orresp on din g
Secretary,
N ashville,
T enn.; W . M. W o o d c o c k . T reasurer,
N ashville, T enn .
O rphaas’ Haase.— C. T. Cheek, N ash
v ille, T enn., P resident, to w h om all
supplies should be sen t; W . M. W o o d 
co ck , N ashville. Tenn., T reasurer, to
w hom all m oney sh ould bo sen t; R ev.
T. B. R ay, N ash ville, Tenn., Secretary,
to w hom all co m m u n ica tion s sh ould
be addressed.
F e re lg a MIsbIobs .— R ev. R . J. W ll-^
Ilngham , D.D., C orresp on d in g S ecrota :
ry, R ichm ond, V a ,; R ev. J. H, S now ,
Johnson City, Tenn;, V ice -P re sid e n t fo r
Tennessee.
Hama MIsaleas.— R ev. B. D. Gray,

Christian you tvlll know how to kneel
clown and pray, so let us pray.” The
man was quite nonplussed, os he had
never seen a Christian kneel In prayer.
Putting on a Jiold' face, however, ho
turned around, placed his knee upon
his chair and rented his chin upon the
back. This seemed to be the only
position ho could think of, but, alas.
In his flurry, he and the chair both
turned over. Whereupon Dr. Yates,
who had watched the performance
closely, placed his hand upon his
shoulder and said, "Get down on your
knees on the floor, and I will teach
you how to pray." Chagrined and hu
miliated, the man was forccHl to re
peat each petition after him. It is
useless to say the doctor made him
acknowledged before the Lord that he
was an Imposter and a sinner, and
had come there to deceive the very
elect, and for all these sins, he now
ood-B"

vllle, Tenn., V ice -P re sid en t fo r T en h essee.
M iBlalerial EdBratloB.— F o r S ou th 
w estern B aptist U n iv ersity 'address
R ev. G. M. Savage. J a ck son , T enn.: fo r
C arson and N ewm an C o lle g e .. address
Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson C ity, Tenn.
S aad ay S chool aa d C olportag r,— W .
C. G olden. D.D., C orresp on d in g S ecre
tary, N ash ville, Tenn., to w h om all
fu n d s and co m m u n ica tion s should be
sent.
M lalatertal E d a e a tloa c—R ev. J. S.
N orris, Chairm an, B ro w n sv ille, T enn.;
T. E. Glass, S ecretary and T reasurer,
B row n sville, Tenn.
W oBiaa'a M loaloaary V aloB — P resi
dent, Mrs. A. J. W h eeler, 1416 S igler
Street, N ashville, T en n .; C orresp on din g
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. S. Ja ck son , 702
M onroe Street. N ashville, T en n .; A ssist
ant C orresp on din g Secretary, M iss G er
trude H ill, 627 Shelby A venu e, N ash
ville. T enn.; R e co rd in g Secretary, Miss
M ay Sloan, W est N ashville, T enn .;
T reasurer, Miss L u cy C unningham , N.
V ine Street, N ashville, T enn .; Band Su
perintendent. Mrs. L. D. E akin, C hatta
n ooga , T enn .; E d itor, Mrs. W . C. G old 
en, 710 C hurch Street, N ashville, Tenn.
W OMAH’ S M ISSION ART BNIOlf.

Program for May, 1905. Subject—
Heralds of the Cross In Foreign Lands.
“The Vision o f Christ is the call to
service."
1. Prayer for a special blessing on
tbe meeting.
2. God's Wondrous Love—Jer. 31:3;
Deut..33:12; Phil. 4:19; Lam. 3:22, 23;
Tsa. 4«74: Isa. 4 3 :5 ,6 ; Rom. 8; 14-17.
3. Hymn—"Ashamed o f Jesus, that
Dear Friend.” This was sung at the
baptism of Carey’s first convert.
4. Leaflet—"Missionary
F la s h Lights.” Read: "Carey’s Great Ser
mon” and "Livingston's Burial.”
5. Item—There are 830,000,000 in
foreign lands who do not know Christ.,
The total of foreign workers In the '
world is 12,400, native workers 64,347.
There was an averagt.
‘ 2,317 con
verts received each Sunday last year.
6. Seafchlng Thought—"God so loved
the world that He gave His only be
gotten Son.” "I so love the world that
— L-givelW What?
-------

'

8. Ibsading—‘ JudsonABni!lV;“
First American BapUst Missionary to
China, etc. (See Leaflet previously
mentioned.>
9. Chain of Prayer—Praise for di
vine love leading many to-dhy os in
the past to give their lives to mission
ary service, remembering also 8. B. C.
and W. M. U. Annual Meetings at
KapsAk City in May. .
.
,X0. In C losin g-R ead In concert Psa,
■ ' "
■
'•

An incideht In the Life of Matthew T^
Yatee.
A man came to Dr. Yatee for help
and in order to obtain it, pretended to
be a CbrlaUan. Dr. Yates suspected
his motives from the beginning, and
at length said to him, "If you are a

ror^v eT esr.:

From "StOD- S Y iI iir n B T r a in ilil.1 ,.-

Encouragement from Lives of Great
Missionaries for Work Among
Young People.
Alexander Duff, the flioncer of high
er education in India owed his first
interest in missions to pictures of
idols shown him by his father on Sun
day afternoons. Though but four
years old, his young heart was so
stirred with compassion for the heath
en who worshipped such hideous
things that the impression never left
him.
Alexander Mackay, whom Stanley
pronounced the greatest missionary
since Livingstone, became deeply In
terested through stories of missionary
heroism related to him by his mother,
and through a map o f Africa on which
his father traced the journeys of Liv
ingstone then in progress. The imme
diate cause of his giving his life to
Africa was the appeal of Stanley for
missionaries for Uganda.
The whole course of Adonlram Judson’s life was changed and he was .led'
to give up the pleasant prospect of an
assistant pastorate for the hardships
o f a missionary career In foreign lands
by reading a missionary book, Buch
anan’s "Star of the Bast.”
John Coleridge Patteson’s interest
began at an early age through hearing
missionaries’ stories related' in his
~home.-Ta.ter,''when a-stndent-at-Bton, he went to hear Bishop Selwyn toll
o f his work In Southern seas. As ho
listened to the burning words o f the
great missionary, he determined to fol
low in his steps.
It was giving to' missions that won
Cyrus Hamlin, founder o f Robert Col
lege, to the missionary cause. The
turning point In his career dates back to an annual muster day—always a
great holiday in his New England
home— when, after a hard struggle, he
dropped Into a missionary box, for the
education of a heathen boy, the whole
o f seven cents given him by his mother
-spend—as-ho., jileaseil, In conse-

Woman’s Work Through W, M. U,

AMATTeROFHBAmi

"God so loved thid sln-curaod world
08 to give his only begotten Son that
whosoever bellevoth on Him might not
perlah, but have overlasttlng life."
Ho then committed to His people
the great work of spreading the glad
news of salvation to every creature In
all the world. In obedieuco to His
command the Woman’s Missionary
Union of the Southern Baptist Con
vention is endeavoring to go forward
In the strength of Christ to help pos
sess the earth for Him, and to toll
the dying world of our risen and ns*
cended Savior.
The special objects of the Woman’s
Missionary XTnlon. work are Christmas
offering, frontier boxes, week of special
offering. Home Missions, Children's
Day, Church Building and Loan Fund,
Tlchonor Memorial, support of desks
In foreign schools, aid to mountain
„,„|ai|l3TnnM r«lir

POWDER
AbsoliitaljrPure

msmsuBsnnm

The report of the secretary shows
this the most successful year’s work
in its history. A larger number of
letters have been written, tracts dis
tributed and miles traveled than ever
before In one year.
During the past year the Union has
raised over $2,000 to build the W il
liams' Memorial Homo in China. The
Tichenor Memorial Fund of $20,000,
undertaken by the women, is progress
ing and will bo completed. Misses
Buhlmler and Ferber at the emigrant’s
pier at Baltimore and Miss Teakell at
Galveston are doing gracious work in
meeting the foreigners on their ar
rival in America. Misses Hanson and
Perry are doing a great work among
the mining people of Indian Territory,
where there is destitution and almost
heathenism at our very door. The
Margaret Homo for Missionaries’
Children has a message of apeclal
significance for every Christian mother
connected with the Southern Baptist
Convention,
, At the annual meeting' of the Union
at Nashville In May, 1904, the cor
responding secretary announced a gift
to the Union of $10,000 with which
to purchase a home for missionaries'’
children and a temporary rest for mlssionarlo's. The gift was accepted as
a sacred trust from one who desires
to be known only as a Christian
Tnothcr.—An-advisory bo ard was elect-—
ed and empowered to take steps to
ward receiving the gift, to select
name, location, purchase property, ap
point local board from Board of Man
agement, furnish home, etc. As a re
sult of this action, the chairman now
makes formal announcement that the
Hopie will be located at Greenville, 8.
C„ a growing town of 20,000 inhabi
tants. and a •thorough Baptist com
munity. The house is substantial;
modem in design, finished in hard
wood and is every way adapted to an
ideal "Home.” The purchase price of
the property was $10,000, with an ad-d-UlgaS:!-g lft o f $500 for electric llght-

awaken hallelujahs that shall rever
berate through eternity.
Then let us leam to labor and to
wait, assured that in due season wo
shall reap If wo faint not.
Wo cannft toil In vain;
Cold, heat and moist and dry.
Shall foster and mature the grain
For gamers In the sky.
MRS. W. J. CAMPBELL.

A Strictly Temperance Town.
The town o f Greeley, Col., was Incorporate<l in the year 1870 under a
charter which in one respect, at least,
was very different from that of most
early Western towns. That "one re
spect ’ which made the charter unique,
has perhaps had more to do with gain
ing for Greeley its present reputation
than has any other one part of the
charter. The clause referred Co Is
known ns the "liquor clause.”
Greeley was not a "boom” town, it
was founded by a colony from the
Eastern Stales whose purpose it was
to open up the northern part of Colo
rado to civilization. The members of
the colony did not .think that the
opening of a row of saloons on Main
Street would tend toward civilization,
contrariwise they decided there should
be no saloons, and they proposed that
the law to that effect should be strong
enough. If enforced, to do away with
ail temptation in the llne~^T Tlqubr
selling. They made the law: "Anyone
selling, or allowing to bo sold on bis
property; when ho docs either o f these
liquor, shall as a penalty forfeit to the
city all his right to that property.”
So a man may neither rent his prop
erty for the purpose of selling liquor,
nor sell It himself, and still hold that
property, when he does either o f these
things his property in law is no longer
his, by the terms o f bis purchase it is
forfeit. The law Is lind has been en
forced, therefore saloons are a minus
quantity in Greeley.

ThesTosult is apparent to any one.
Intoxicated persons are not seen on

obliged to go without Hlsdlnnei’
years after, he declared that he "came
out of that missionary box," and with
him. live other missionaries who went
to his church and dropped pennies
into this self same box.
John G. Paton, whose autobiography
has sent many a missionary to the
field, attributed his interest in mls.s lo n s 'to the prayers of father and
mother at (he family altar.
~
Rev. J. D. Moore,: o f Barnwell, B. C „
becomes pastor at Camden, 8.- C., with
a bright outlook.
Rev. J. H. Myers, of Qroveton, Tex.,
gives a^ favorable answer W the Sec
ond Church, Marshall, Texas, and has
taken charge of the church.

Ing and supporting the Homo will bo
re fe rr^ to the W. M. U„ auxiliary to
the S. B. C., at the annual meeting in
May, 1905, in Kansas City, Mo. It
Is therefore understood that the Home
cannot bo opened until after that time.
Let us show -our gratitude to God
for continued leading throughout the
^yMrs o f-W . M. U. history, and may

night, the other elements always pres
ent In saloon towns being kept away
along with the saloon. Of the pre
dominance o f the good elements it Is
sufficient to say that for Its 6,000 pop
ulation are provided twelve churches,
six public school buildings besides
the High 'School, the character o f edu
cation provided Is second to none, and

Uiero i>6 An effort on the pert ofvsve^
ij ^aa
_.. . .
sicldty to ba more faithful l^ v p r to Z "
______ ,,
“
Uiase facilities, an unuaual shovnhg.
aned o r tha many daUea.jr^Jch have. The Colorado Slate N prllu Sobaol
'
Is
opened before us.
situated here.
’■ '

Some seed dropped by the wayside
and watered by a tear, may grow Into
a harvest that shall shake like Leb
anon.
Some word spoken in aeoson may

Probably the effect o f the absence
o f saloons In a town is best shown by
a comparison of its criminal cases with
those of a saloon town. This effect is
particularly well shown in the case of

.,
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Greeley In conirast with a saloon town
situated not many miles away. The
latter, in spite of Its diminutive popu
lation of three hundred, la notorious
for the number -of hold-ups and rob
bery cases there brought for trial, as
well as for Its beverages; while Gree
ley is very seldom the econo of a
hold-up and burglaries occur rarely,
the few criminal cases which Greeley
does have t6 deal with, being largely
a direct result o f the liquor sold in
the above mentioned near-by town.
Greeley Is an attractive place with
its well-kept yards and gardens bloom
ing with flowers, its beautiful homes.
Its progressive citizens. Every house
holder takes pride and pleasure in con
tributing his quota to the town's
beauty, every citizen to Its pros
perity and welfare.
SPENCER T..TURNER.

AMONG T H E BRETHREN,
-----has resigned at
T ren td irX rirra ira -lt -takes-elfect-at
once.
Rev. S. .W. Kendrick has resigned at
Garland, Tex., to accept the call to
Cisco, Texas.
Hon. J. C. Bush, of Mobile, Ala.,
says he will give $6,000 for the erection
of a house o f worship In Japan.
Rev. John Rpach Stratton, of Baylor
University, has accepted the care of
the Second Church o f Chicago.

i

i

Hev. George V. Tilley has beem
called to the care of the First Church,
Helena, Ark., and has accepted. He
Is said to bo a remarkably gifted man.
The church at Fulton, Ky., has re
called Rev. M. E. Dodd, of Toluca,
Mex., to Its pastorate, and an exchange
announces the probability o f his re
turn.
Rev. T. L. Fullbright, who has been
assisting Rev. Goo. 8. Daugherty, of
Monott, Mo., In a meeting, goes to
Caldwell, Texas, where ho has a prom
ising pastorate.
Dr. and Mrs. A. T.
Atlanta, have celebrated
wedding, surrounded by
grandchildren In a happy
congratulate them.

Spalding, of
their golden
children and
re-unlon. We

An effort is being made to secure
the appointment o f Rev. L. B. Warren
as missionary in New Orleans. He
Is doubtless too snugly-qltoated in the
pastorate at Beaumont, ^ e x a s .
Dr. TSparkH-Wi-Moltonr-of-the First
Church, AugusU. Ga., is being assisted
In a revival by Dr. W. W. Landrum, of
Atlanta. The services promise of be
ing eminently successful.
Rev. W. Y. Quisenberry, Ruston, La.,
who abounds unto every good work, is
now assisting Rev. M. J. Hoover In a
meeting with Emmanuel Church, Alex
andria, La. Miss Bird Stapp Is doing,
the singing.

Rev. Cattlott Smith, well-known In '
Florida Notes,
Tennessee, has resigned In San An
gelo, Texas, and will move to another
Perhaps some of your readers would
Held.
like to hear from the Florida Legisla
ture from a religious standpoint. The
We rejoice with Rev. A. U. Nunnery,
Senate Is made up of seven Episcopa
of Huron, Tenn., over the recovery
lians,
six Presbyterians, five .Mission
o f his wife from a severe spell of pneu
ary Baptists, three Mthodlsts, one Dis
monia.
ciple and one Catholic, with nine mem
We must toss a bouquet to the Bap
bers who are not connected with any
tist Advance and E d ito r J. j . Hurt.
denomlnaUon. The President is a
That excellent paper is rapidly Im
Baptist, and so is also the Chaplain
proving.
and Sergeant-at-Arms. The House has
twenty-one Missionary Baptists, four
Rev. W. T. Tate, of Belton, 8. C.,
teen Methodists, seven Episcopalians,
Is assisting Dr. D. W. Key in a revival
three Congregatlonallsts, two Presby
at the Central Church, Greenville, S.
terians, one Free-Will BapUst, one
C., at present.
Hardshell Baptist, one Disciple, one
The First Church, Cleburne, Texas,
Lutheran and one Catholic, with six
has secured the services of Rev. W.
teen who are not church members.
K. Penrod and he will leave Ennis,
There are live preachers In the House,
Texas, May 1st.
two o f whom are Missionary Baptists,
Rev. Chas. T. Arnett reports 21 con one Free-Will Baptist and one Conversions in the revival at Mammoth
gregationalist. There is one preacher
Springs, Ark., In which R ev- FranU
In the Senate who is a Disciple. The
Weils, of Memphis, assisted.
Speaker o f the House is a great-grand
son o f Elder John Waller, o f Virginia,
The Christian Index of last week
but Is himself not a church member.
has a great editorial on “ Our Conven
The Messenger of the House and the
tion and the Gospel Missloners." It is
Assistant Reading Clerk are Baptists,
a keen, comprehensive paper.
and several members of both Houses
Rev. A. C. Davidson, of South Side
are Baptists In senUment. The State
Church, Birmingham, Ala., will be sent
Treasurer and the State Superinten
by his church to the Baptist Congress dent of Public Instruction are also Bap
which meets In London In July.
tists. and the Clerk of the Supremo
Court.
In the revival at Murray, Ky., in
which Rev. H. B. Taylor was assisted
by Evangelist T. T. Martin, there were
25 conversions and 19 additions.
Rev. J. J. .Johnson was ordained to
the full work of fha •nlnlol... k.. ,k .

Rev. R. G. Bowers, of Waco, Texas,
assisted Rev, R. D. Wilson In a revival
at Liberty Avenue Church, Houston,
which resulted in over 100 professions.
Rev. M. Ashby Jones, o f Leigh
Street Church, Richmond, Va., will
supply the pulpit* o f Regents Port
Church, London, during the month of
August
•^ t Churcii, Paducafi;‘ Ky., o f which
Rev, T. p . Richey Is pastor, >wlll have
a lileetihg beginning itbe third Sun
day In May, in which Rev. H. B. Tay,
lor, o f Murray, Ky., will do the preach
ing.

The most Important measure to
come before the Legislature Is the
petition of many citizens asking that
a prohibition amendment to the Con
stitution bo submitted to the people
for ratifleation or rejection. It will no
-Aou.bt precipitate a hard light. The

attend the I.«glslaturo and work for
its adoption. What will be the result
no one can foretell. Its ratification by
the'people would follow its submission
I think without doubt. The Plagler
divorce bill will likely be repealed.
The charter of Flagler's railroad ex
tension to Key West meets with some
QPPOs.Ulon, as the privileges are re-

better primary and county high
schools. A stricter Sunday observance
law will be passed for adoption, but
may fall of enactment.
E. H. RSNNOLDS, Sr.,
Chaplain to the State Senate.
Tallahassee, Fla.

Open Parliament.

Brother Moderator:—Since my mo
tion to organize a State B. Y. P. U. has
a second. I want to bTfelly assign my
reasons for making the motion.
Wednseday, 9:30 a. m.—Devotional
1. There is a cry throughout the
exorcises. 10— Report o f committee of
State that our young people will not nine on permanent organization. Read
attend church services.
The chief
by E. M. Thresher, chairman. Adop
reason for this Is that we do not give
tion of report. Moved by Dr. Edward
them something definite to do. Many
Judson, of New York. Seconded by
are drifting because o f the want of
Dr. W. E. Hatcher, o f Virginia. General discussion.
something more than the 11 o ’clock
service. The B. Y. P. U. win help
Wednesday, 2 p. m.—DevoUonal ex
the young to become Interested in
ercises. 2:16—Address, "Unity of the
Christian work, and the pastor that
Baptist Mission," Rev. W. C. Bitting
will show the proper Interest In B. Y.
D.D., of New York. (Thirty minutes.)
P. U. work will hold the young people
Five minute addresses by many speakera. Closing address. “ Our Pace to
service.
2. The young peopie~neod ~to~ be . tae Future,’’ Rev. W. W. Landrum.
D.D., o f Georgia. (Thirty minutes.)
put In touch with" each other all over
the State. W e must have some me
Wednesday evening and ’Thursday,
sessions o f American BapUst Home’
dium whereby we can get our young
Mission Society. Friday and Saturday
people bound together, If we would
morning and afternoon, sessions o f the
hear their steady step In God’s king
American Baptist Missionary Union
dom. Let our State Convention and
Sunday evening, BapUst Historical
Associations be disbanded and what
Society.
would bo the effect upon our BapUst
cause? More than written words can
Sunday, May 21, 11 a. m., annual
express. There needs to bo some
aermon. p. m., B. Y. P. U., 4:30 p. m..
cord that will bind our young people
Committee on Christian Stewardship.
closer together, and It is now a proved ■ Sunday evening, three addresses be
fact that where there are State B. Y.
fore the three socleUes, on "Evange
lism.”
P- U.’s organized more is being done

by the young people.

Monday and Tuesday, sessions of
3. The different departments of our
American Baptist Publication Society.
church work are well organized, ex
St. Louis Baptists send cordial greet
cept the B. Y. P. U. The State Con ings and a hearty Invitation for all to
vention, I don’t suppose, epn be bet come.
ter organized for work. ’The different
Hotels and Railways—Hotel head
departments with a “ Golden" at the
quarters: Hotel Jefferson, Twelfth and
helm are pressing .onward and upward.
Locust Sts. American; $3 per person,
Our Sunday-school work with
the
two In room, wlUiout bata; $3.60 per
three Conventions and by the aid o f ■ person, two in room, with bath; $1
the State Board Is certainly a great
higher, single person.
European;
help to our Sunday-school cause. The
$1.25 per person, two in room, wlUiout
good sisters are well organized and
bath; $2 single; $1.50 per person, two
deserve our sympathy, prayers and
or three In room, with bath; $2 per
encouragement.
Without them I
person, two In room, with bath; $2.50
think our work In the State would be
and $3 single, room with bath. Buck
like a wagon running on three wheels.
ingham, $1 to $5 per peraon, two in
Did you ever see a loaded wagon where
room, dining service a la carte. Wash
bne wheel had given away and a rail
ington, European, $1.50 and up. two in
used to keep the axle out of the
a room. Laclede, Buropeon, $1, two
ground? Woman’s organized work Is
In room. Terminal, European, $1, two
the fourth jvheel a t -Jeast, .and Uiat
The Hamilton, $1,60, two
means everything as to progress In
In room and including b r e a k ^ t ; $2.25
doing things. It seems to me that
If more than two In a room.
everything Is In good working order
The hotels will all make reduced
except our B. Y. P. U.
rates: Southern Hotel, American, $3
Yes, wo are on record as a State
and $4 per day; European, $1.26 per
B. Y. P.^U., but what can wo do In two
day up, each person, two in a room.
hours out o f 8,736 hours? Then com Planters, European, $1 per day and
ing when It does and having to be
up, each person, two In a room.
limited In Its sphere o f work, makes
MenUon that you are attending An
It to not mean much toward unity of
niversaries In applying for these rates
purpose or the binding together, o f our
and also specify American or Euro
young people. What we have Is good,
pean plan. ,
so that is a proof that wo ought to'
Direct car lines to place o f meeUng.
have more.
St. Louie has an abundance o f hotels
other States by having State B. Y.
and many good ones for 76 cents per
P. U.’s are proving the wisdom o f such
day, two In room.
an organization. I ’m full of the subThe Park (Epworth) Hotel, 60 cents
m y seaL to hear
p^rsoiij^ me^I^s 25 ^ n t s . The AIWest Nashville, Tenn.

Baptist Anniversaries.
The Anniversaries begin this year
Monday afternoon. May 15, with the
sessions of the Women’s Baptist Home
Mission Society to be held in the

^rded;wr-too-libe«»L. Tha bJU panaeA., .TUffiday evening!** M a^ie^’ L d ^ W ^
two years ago appropriating large
sum . to the S ta te .U n lv ^ ty miA.State
Colleges, which was vetoed by Gpv.
Jennings, will be Introduced again, but
Will be opposed by many who desire

o f Third Baptist Cuhrch, Grand Ave
nue and Washington.
Program o f the Conference on a
proposed General Baptist Convention.
St. Louis, May 16 and 17, 1905:
Tuesday, 8 p. m.—Scripture reading,
song and prayer. Temporary organi
zation. Address o f welcome. Gov. J.
*W. Polk. Brief response by chairman.
Address, “ The Unity of the BapUst
Spirit,’’ Rev. G. W. Truett, o f Texas
(Thirty minutes.)

ner. The Usona, $2 per day, American
Plan, |1.50 room and breakfaat. The
Barnum, 60 cents and up, two In room,
European. Grand Avenue, $2.60 per
day, American. Missouri Baptist Sani
tarium, $1, Including breakfast. Mayfield Sanitarium, $1, Including breakfast.
■
*

Th^ committee Is listing some
some good
good
p jo r n iu i'iid a /tern ^ n
^
kllMAO
KA
____* . . .
^ ^ e n ^ l
^ m "
-igfct. twe.4,w
whloh’ a strohe n r n ^ A i .
,
pared •These and ^
*1***)"*^.*^'^*' '
Aa? reaenraUopa
sary sessions a r t o t h e W t a ^ : ; C u e ^ " ' •'
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A WORD PERSONAL.
W e thank the Midland Methodist fo r the
follow ing kind w o rd s:
In stating recently that we did not mean to Indorse
everything that Dr. E. E. Folk, President of the TcnncsBsee Anti-Saloon League, had said and done, we
were thinking of a position which we understood ho
had taken. Since writing that editorial we have
discovered that the Doctor took no such position.
We hasten gladly to withdraw our implied criticism,
and to say again that as leader of the antl-llquor
forces the Doctor has been courageous, consistent,
painstaking and self-sacrlQcing.

*1

W e may take the occasion to say that the
tongue o f slander t.,and misrepresentation
seems to have been quite busy, with regard to

o f you.” I f the opposite o f this is true, i f it
is true that “ Blessed are you when men speak
evil o f you,” we suppose that we can claim
a large blessing.
Some time ago we were charged with being
a liar, a thief, an instigator o f m urder— and
even worse. It was the repetition o f these
.
..
. . .
,
f "tem pom r y t h a t led us to dbWand an a p 6 ro ^ ..-“A r r -

paid emissary in the em ploy” o f a certain
committee. A fte r a full correspondence with
the author, this charge was withdrawn.
D uring the recent session o f the Legisla 
ture a member o f the House o f Representa
tives told some o f his friends a t home that he
had asked us to help him in securing tlie
passage o f a certain temperance mea.sure,
and that we had declined to do so, and con
sequently that we were a “ traitor” to the tem
perance cause. This charge turned out to be
based on a case o f mistaken identity. He had
simply mistaken someone else fo r us. When
confronted with the facts, he acknowledged
his mistake and withdrew the charge.
Basm g his charges on this and other sup
posed inform ation, an editor Aired several
three column attacks upon us. A fte r a full
and free conference, he recognized his error
and aaid-that-we-were rightr
------- The editor o f the Midland Methodist, Dr.
Burrow, told us that several persons had
said to him that we did a certain thing which
it was thought would not be very conducive to
the temperance cause. But the fa ct was that
we had done precisely the opposite o f that
thing. This is the matter to which he has
reference.
The Bristol Herald recently contained an
article charging us with having gone before
the Platform Committee o f one o f the party
conventions in the State last year and having
made a com promise by which the Adams law
“ should not and would not be either extended,
restricted, changed o r in anj'wise tampered
with.” The truth was that we did not go be
fore the Committee, that w6 were not at the
Capitol at all during the Convention, and we
made no such com promise. On the contrary
we announced to everyone the policy o f the
League adopted tw o years ago to fa v or the
extension o f the Adam s law to every place
in the State that m ight want it. This policy
we consistently and persistently advocated
every\vher?.
Well, what next? W e really wonder what
will be the next thing with which we shall
be charged. That it will be som ething is be-yond question. When a person attacks evil
he may expect evil fnen to attack him, either
directly o r through others. A nd they will not
be too scrupulous about their methods o f at
tack. They will do anything o r say anything
to injure his influence. This is usually the
fate o f one who attempts to reform evils, and
especially o f one who antagonizes the pow er
ful liquor interest. Both Mr. John G. W oolley, editor o f the N ew V oice and Prohibition
candidate fo r President in 1900, and also Dr.
P. A . Baker, General Superintendent o f the
Anti-Saloon League, are now having- similar
experiences.
It is gratifyin g to know, however, that
there are thousands and thousands o f persons
over the State whose friendship is too loyal
to -allow them to- Jjelieve.Any o f theso~«vil.~
them. W e are not perfect by any means. W e
a fe fa r from it. N or are we free from error.
W e often make mistakes. But those m is
takes, we believe, are o f the head and not o f
the heart. I f we know ourselves our heart
beats true in its every pulsation to the temperance cause, the Baptist cause, and the
cause o f C h rist W e h a v e not been able t ^ d o
-5 v4^rytRi^^^^
^
to advance

Impliedly so b y the

the jrttereata.bfU hese'caused. JBut , we are
simply doing the best we can, in the fea r o f

W e were charged last year with being “ a

Let us add toaT w e bear no malice to those

c o S ^ p w a r r * '^ °

w ho have so persistently attempted to injure
us. I f we m ay adopt the language o f our
Savior we should pray, “ Father forg iv e them,
fo r they know not w hat they do.”

FIGURES FROM THE YEAR BOOK.
The statistics o f the A m erican Baptist
Y ear B ook fo r 1905 show som e material
gains along all lines. The number o f regular
Baptists in the United States is given as 4,600,799.
Last year’ s figures showed the
number as 4,506,747, a gain o f 94,052. The
number o f baptisms is given at 240,936, as
against 234,321 the year before, and 47,464
deaths are reported. Georgia leads in the
number o f Baptists, 466,714, o f whom less
than h alf are white. T ex a s-lea d s a ll .the
States in the num ber o f w hite Baptists.
W hile the South leads in numbers, the North
leads in the amount o f con tributions. New
Y o rk standing first and Pennsylvania second.
W e have 10 theological seminaries, 95 uni
versities and colleges, 103 institutes and
academies. In these are 2,868 teachers and
45,695 students, o f whom 3,173 are studying
fo r the m inistry. The property is valued at
$28,230,807, and endowments amount to $24,062,857. There are about 100 Baptist period
icals besides Sunday-school literature.

EXTENSION OF FOUR-MILE LAW.
At a
o f the
Friday
mously

m eeting o f -the E xecutive Committee
Tennessee A nti-Saloon League last
the follow in g resolution was unani
adopted:

Resolved, That the policy of the Anti-Saloon League
shall be: The extension of the four-mile law to all
cities of the State, and the granting of its privileges
to the wards of the cities which may not, as a whole,
take advantage of the extension of the law.

T w o years ago the League adopted the
policy o f favorin g the extension o f the fou rmile law to any place that might want it.
The purpose was to put upon each place the
responsibility fo r Initiating the movement fo r
the abolition o f .saloons in that place. The
League believes that the time has com e to ad
vocate the extension o f the law to every place
in the State, arid that public sentiment will
sustain it in this policy. It is proposed to
make an aggressive fight fo r the election o f
a'Lej^rslature next year which w ill b epledged
to the enactment o f legislation along the lines
indicated by the above resolution.
The ^ a g u e fully realizes, however, and we
want our friends over the State to appreciate
the fact, that we have our hardest fight be
fo re us. The cities are the strong-holds o f
the saloon. They are its P ort Arthurs. It
will mean a long, hard siege to capture P ort
A rthur. W e believe though that the sentiment
o f the people is back o f us, and we expect to
succeed in ou r task. W e hope that we will
be able to do so at the next session o f the
Legislature. But if not, we shall continue to
press the battle until 'every saloon has been
driven off o f the soil o f Tennessee. ■Let the
-feiends-ef'-i
ence, their means and their votes.

WHISKEY DID IT.
A t Hempstead, Tex., they had an exciting'
local option election on A p ril 20. T h e P ro
hibitionists won. The liquor men and their
sympathizers were greatly, incensed. On the
-night o f A p rjl 24 the Prohibition L ^ g u e .m e t
to wind up its affairs and disband. A r ^ l u tjbri jfe fiii^ n g . the G overnor q f T e x a s to‘ send
troops to the county fo r the purpose o f en
fo rcin g the law against liquor sellers w as in
troduced. W hile it w as under discussion a
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prom inent whiskey sympathizer, w ho had
gone to the m eeting against the protest o f
his son,attempted to speak. He was under the
influence o f liquor at the time. His language
was offensive to the ladies. In the excite
ment a shot was fired by some one. This was
followed by a regular fusillade. W hen the
smoke cleared aw ay it was found that there
w ere three men dead and several wounded.
A m on g the dead was Hon. John M. Pinckney,
a member o f Congress and a sympathizer o f
the Prohibition League. The tragedy involv
ing the death o f a member o f Congress has
attracted attention all over the country. It
serves to show again the desperation o f the
liquor traffic and that it will stop at nothing
to-accom plish .its purpose or to express its
revenge, not even the murder o f a Congress
man. His death, o f course, is greatly to be
-deplored:— B ut-it--m ay-beH ;hatTt~w ill-have
the effect o f arousing public sentiment on the
subject o f the liquor traffic as nothing else
could have done.' I f so, his death will not
have been in vain.

DISCIPLES AND disciples.
W e find the follow in g paragraph in the
Baptist Argus of last w eek:
Tho Baptist and Reflector says. In speaking of Bap
tists and disciples: "There are no two denominations
on tho face o f the globe that are further apart."
That Is exactly true, if you take tho ultra Disciple,
and yes, tho ultra Baptist.
This generation has
wrought some Important changes In both these de
nominations, I. e. ,ln parts of them. The progressive
Bapitsts now aggressively believe in Sunday-schools,
missions, training of young people, organized wom
an's work, mission schools and hospitals, seminaries
and in combining with all who love Christ and good
society In temperance and social campaigns. Some
Disciples believe in ail of these things and also in con
version before baptism. No one can speak ex-cathodra about the differences of these two denominations
upon the basis of facts and prejudices gathered oven
when Brother Folk was young. There are Disciples
and Disciples. Far bo it from Baptists to lose an
hour in conferring with the old fashioned, rank sort.

W ell, yes. There is a good deal o f truth
in what the Argus says. It would have been
m o re^ rop er, however, to say that there are
Disciples and disciples. A nd yet the main
differences between the Disciples and disciples
are along lines o f method, not o f principle.
-They -relate-to-euch-things-as -the-use o f or
gans in a house o f worship. Conventions,
Boards, etc. When it comes, however, to
questions o f doctrine, such as the meaning
o f repentance and faith, the order in which
these tw o come, baptismal salvation, church
governm ent, etc., the belief o f both Disciples
and disciples is essentially the same. The
disciples openly announce their belief in bap
tismal salvation ; the Disciples try to explain
it away, but the explanation is. always roundabput, far-fetch ed and unsatisfactory. You
scratch either a Disciple or a disciple, and un
der the surface you will find a person who
believes in baptismal regeneration.
b l e s s in g s in

d is g u is e .

your Btrongset offorta defeated and all your best plans
come to nought, and tben, in your despair, found a
better way opened before you by tho Ixjrd, you have
' missed one of tho most blessed possibilities of the
Christian religion.

was in reality a beautiful fa iry that God had
sent to minister to us.
“ Let us bo patient. These severe afllictions
Not from the ground arise,
But oftentimes celestial benedictions
Assume this dark disguise.
Wo see but dimly through the mists and vapors
Amid these earthly damps.
What seem to us now but funereal tapers
May bo heaven’s distant lamps.”

QUESTION BOX.
Question.—Is the confession of faith the same in
the Baptist Church as the creed of the Episcopal
Church? In other words, are “ they for the same
purpose?
MRS. J. C. SMITH.
Conimont, Tenn.

9
A cyclone swept over lAircdo, Texas, on April 28th,
killing sixteen people and injuring a number of
others.
Tho Baptist Church of Capo Girardeau, Mo., of
which Rev. T. J. Duvall is pastor, has hod over fifty
additions since last July. A subscription is' now
being taken to build a nice pastorium. Brother
Duvall is doing lino 'work with -his -charge.
Gen. Fitzhugh Lee died in Washington last Sat
urday. Ho was stricken with paralysis while on tho
train on his way to Washington. Ho was a gallant
cavalry ofllccr in tho civil war, and afterwards was
a general in tho Spanish-American war.
Dr. W. A. Nelson has accepted a call to tho pastor
ate of tho_ church at Orlando, Fla., and has entered
upon his work. Dr. Nelson was formerly pastor at
Sholbyvilio and Bdgeflcid in this State, and Is greatly
beloved here. Ho will have a fine field before him at
Orlando.

Answer.— N o. The creed o f the Episcopal
Church is authoritative and binding. The
Rev. A. W. Dealer, of Thomasvllle, Ga.. recently as
confession o f fa ith o f the Baptists is sim ply sisted Rev; Bryan W. Collier in a series o f mootings
an expression o f our belief. It has no bind- at Mariana, Fla. Tho Christian Index says that tho
Interest was good from start to finish and tho church
ing fo r c e. The N ew Testament is the only
authoritative boolTam offg B a ^ is t s .'
Is -h a s - not-^-enJoyod such a Jiiorougb revival. .In many
years. A largo number were added to its membership
our Supreme Court.
Question.— In an Association In Virginia, thoro is a
church which has built a new house t>f worship.
When selecting the site, several locations wore men
tioned. One man, who lived in the outskirts of the
church territory, wanted the church built near him.
He offered $100 if the church should be built where
ho wanted it. He failed to get the building at any
place he suggested, and therefore refused to give
anything toward the building. He now refuses to
pay the pastor and will not enter tho new church
for any kind of service. He wants a letter of dis
mission, to unite with some other church. He wants
the letter to say that he Is in full fellowship. Other
members of his family who are yet at home, are not
allowed to go to the church. .What should be done
relative to this brother?
INQUIRER.

Answer.— It is a principle o f com m on law
that a man is presumed to be innocent until
he is proven guilty. It is also a principle
o f Baptist polity that a person is in full fe l
lowship until charges are p referred against
him. W e m ay add that w e think the brother
shows an ugly spirit. It is a selfish, rule or
ruin spirit. Inasmuch, however, as he does
not wish to attend this church and proposes
to attend some other, and perhaps would be
useful in it, we are inclined to think that the
best thing to do would be sim ply to give him
his letter and let him g o on his w ay rejoicing.
This would probably be best both fo r him
and f o r the church.
R E C E N T E V E N TS .
Prof. John R. Sampey, of the Southern Baptist
Thological Seminary, has accepted.the deanship of
tho Seven Hills Chautauqua, at Owensboro, Ky.
W. A. Jarrel, D.D., of Dallas, Tex., has accetped
the invitation to preach the annual sermon to tho
graduating class of tho Norman, Oklahoma, High
School, May 14.
Tho Ivoxlngton Progress o f last week contained a
full and interesting report of tho recent meeting of
the West Tennessee Baptist Sunday-school Conventon in Lexington.

by baptism.
W e acknowledge receipt of an invitation from our
cousins. Rev. and Mrs. James George Snedecor, to bo
present at tho marriage of their daughter, Elizabeth,
to Mr. James Alexander Campbell, which occurred
on April 26, 1905, at Tuscaloosa, Ala. Wo extend
heartiest congratulations, with best wishes for happi
ness and usefulness In life.
Rev. Albert R. Bond, the new pastor at West Point,
entered upon his duties on the third Sunday. Ho was
given a very cordial welcome by the congregation.
Brother Bond is a young man of marked ability and
is a valuable additidn to our Georgia ministry'. Tho
brotherhood, generally, will extend him a cordial wel
come to our State.— Christian Index.
President T. E. Glass told us at the West Tennes
see Sunday-school Convention in Lexington that he
was bom In Lexington and lived there until he was
eleven years of age. He had not been back for
thirty-two years. He recognized, howeverv many of
the scenes and places of bis boyhood days. Ho met,
also, some of his old friends who were still living.
W e are in receipt of an invitation from our friends,
Mr. and Mrs. John Spencer Crump, to be present at
the marriage o f their daughter. Miss Kate, to Mr.
Daniel Paul Sigourney on May 10, at tho First Bap
tist Church, Morristown, Tenn. The editor of tho
Baptist and Reflector will perform the ceremony.
<We extend hearty congratulations in advance to tho
happy couple.

Dr. Charles Bell Burke, now at Adelphl College,
Brooklyn, N. Y., has been secured as professor of
English for the next year in the Southwestern Baptist
■Unlvcralty. Jackson. Tenn. Dr. Burke, It Is said.
Is one o f the most, brilliant English scholars and one
of the finest teachers In this country. Ho has been
offered a position by both Harvard and Cornell, but
prefers to return to -the South.
Dr. W. M. Vines closed his first year's pastorate of
tho Free Mason Street Baptist Church, Norfolk, Va.,
a few Sundays ago. During tho year there were 127
additions to the Church, most of them by baptism.
The congregations have been large, frequently over
flowing tho house. Dr. Vines is a 'Tennessee boy, and
has many friends in this State who will rejoice with
us in the great work which ho Is doing in Norfolk.

It was with ■‘much regret that wo learned of tho
recent death of Brother R. G. Craig, o f Texarkana,
Ark. Brother Craig spent moat o f his life in Mem
At the municipal elections in Illinois on April 18,
phis, Tenn. Ho was a prominent member of the First
tho question o f license or no license was tho Issue
Baptist Church o f that qHy. superintendent of Its
in 290 towns and cities. The opponents of tho saloon
Sunday-school for twenty-flvo years, and moderator
won In 148 of these elecUons, a little over half.
- Qf .tb.Q Memphis AsBocliRjon_^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b e r of years.

has been called to the pastorate o f tho Second Bap
tist Church, Chicago. , It is understood that ho will
accept.

many friends in this State will Join us In sympathy
for hlw'famlly.

In our “ Among tho Brethren" notes last week was
tho following paragraph: "Dr. H. M. Wharton, of
Baltimore, while assisting Dr. C. C. Brown of tho
H ow often is it that what seemed to us a
First Church, Sumter, S. C., in a revival took occa
terrible calamity at the time it happened has
sion to advocate a divine call to thb ministry most
earnestly. A brother says: 'Many were glad to hear
turned out afterw ards in the providence o f
theso'w ords from tbO-QuIpU at the First Church in
7?he
Assqriatlon of Kentucky Baptists for
— ' “God t o have.been on ly a blessing in disguise.^
■" Surntdr.' " ■ Dr. C .'C . 'Brow n writes u»i— ”'K®..s«oh.
Our p oor'h u m an eyes did not .recogn ize-it 1905 will meet In Bussellvlile, Wednesday, June lit'
at 19 at m. .Dr. 3'. J. ^eijlor was aal^ited to pwash - - UdMi: Iwilipwiiiit . O p. .^EftnaOB.WPpk^ ot. the p l w
at the tim^, but as the progtras of- dvents the'annual sermon; 'with Dr. A. 8. I>ettie as alterriate.- - ‘-oi>abi« IwMsfaiiiUrtn which ta d
blim la
■
tore off the niask we were surprised to find Tho Ministers' MeeUng will convene in same place calling—moaning his vocation—as a preacher of tho
gospoL”
that what w e had mistaken fo r an ugly demon Monday, June 12, at 8 p. m.
Among tho speakers at the Southern Baptist Edu
cational Conference, which convenes in tho First
Presbyterian Church o f Kansas City at 9 o'clock
Thursday morning. May 11, Is tho inimitable Dr. W.
B. Hatcher, who will speak on "The Peculiar Family.”
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“ W hy-eel” said she, look in g a sa stonished as she possibly could, “ where

so much as the tipI o f h ii chin could
be seen.
“ Why, what ails ’ em ?” said Grand

THE HOME

are those tram ps?”
“ A pril fo o ll A pril f o o ll” shouted
Winny and Joe together. “ We A pril

ma Nelson to herself, looking more
and more astonished every minute.

M AY.

the door.”
But she did, go, when pretty soon

fooled yon, gra’ m a l”
Grandma Nelson eat down in her
rooking ohair and laughed her glasses

she heard a soft little knodk, and she
looked down quite seriously on the

off.
“ Dear mo, did yon, dears?” said

Who w ill listen, who w ill listen.
To the wonders I can tell
Of a palace built of sunshine.
Where the sweetest spirits dwell ?

big hat and the long waistcoat.
“ What w ill yon have to-da y?”

she. “ Did you?V
Did they fool Grandma Nelson or
did Grandma Nelson fool them ? How

I am calling, I am calling.
As 1 ripple, run and sing;
Who w ill listen, w ho w ill listen.
To the story of the spring?

up again in a hurry, and there was a

“ Really, I ’ m almost afraid to go to

I am oallioR, I am caUioR.
Aa I ripple run and aiOR,
Oome up hlRlier, come up higher,
Oome and find the fairy spring.

said she.
The com er of the waistcoat came

Famous Sayings About War.

funny little,, explosive sound behind
it. The straw hat was fipped lower,

ma’ am .”

Oh, such a AeTvT

voice it was that came from under
that big hat, no wonder Grandma
Nelson felt frightened a little I
“ I don’ t make a practlf'S of giviug
to tramps,” said she.
“ Are yon

Bird and butterfly and blossom,
A ll w ill help to show the w a y ;
Lose no time, the day is going.
Find the spring— for it is May.
— Louisa M. Alcott.

A J O K E O N GRANDM A.

h ungry?”
“ Yes, ma’ am .”
“ It’ s only three
Grandma Nelson.

How they shouted and laughed just
w ith thinking o f what fun it would
be— Winny and Joe— sitting on the
porch steps in the sunshine that was
very bright and warm for the first of
said
any

th in g.”
“ And w e’ ll ask for a cold b ite,”
gurgled Joe.
“ We’ ll have to dress all up funny,
Joe, so she w on’ t know us.”
“ Of course,” said Joe.
“ And don’ t you laugh,”
said
Winny. “ Y ou ’ re always’ n f ’ rever
laughing, J oe.”
“ But I won’ t this tim e,” declared
Jce, very earnestly; “ and don’ t yon,
either.”
“ No, sir-reel” said Winny.
Now if some little bird— the same
little bird that is always telling sto
ries to the big folks— had carried
this chatter to Grandma Nelson’ s
ears, then Grandma Nelson needn’ t
have taken a second look at the two

o ’clo ck ,”

greatest scourge o f mankind.— Thomas
Jefferson.
There never was a good war or a
bad peace.— Benjamin Franklin.

said

“ Didn’ t you have

any dinner?”
“ N — yes, ma’ am .”
“ I suppose you’ ve walked a long
ways this afternoon,” said grandma.
The two little tramps looked at
each other, and there were signs of
another explosion.
The waistcoat
was brought into use again.
The
little tramp in the straw bat did all

The glory o f war is all moonshine.
War is h ell.— General Sherman.
By the next centennial arbitration
w ill rule the w orld.— General Sheri
dan.
There never was a time when, in
my opinion, some way could not have
been found o f preventing the drawing
o f the sword.— General Grant.
A day w ill come when the only

besides.

prevalence of civilization over barba
rism, of liberal governments over feu
dal form s.— Ralph Waldo Emerson.
I feel confident that the time is not
far distant when war w ill be as im 
possible among civilized nations as

said

dueling is among civilized men.— Sir
David Brewster.
War is the moat fu tile and ferooious
of all human follies.— Secretary John
Hay.

to

herself, o f course, and she spoke a
good deal louder than there was any
need of, beoause she wasn’ t a bit
hard o f hearing. She spoke so loud
that the two little tramps heard her,
and yon can’ t think how (jneerly they
aete4'about It. ^ One o f-th e m caught
up. thst^.'fioriier
his old-w aistcoat.
w hich bung nearly to his feet, and
held it over his month, tigh t; and
the other one pulled bis w ide-rimm ed
straw bat over bis face until not even

to

— A Baptist missionary in Japan

fessing a sin before he would i>artake
o f the Lord’ s Supper. The sin was
th is: “ In the m sh and hnrry of
wheat harvest and o f setting out rice
plants, my mind was distracted with
the work, and^for two days I did no^
take time to compose it to think upon
the loving kindness o f my Lord. . . .
That I should have been so ungrate
fu l overwhelms me w ith shame and

gay repartee as is free from satire
and nnkindness, learning to tell a

they want something real hearty to
travel on. And I ’ ll give ’ em some
bread and butter witfar i t . ”
Oh, dear, bow the faces o f those

story w ell, and to dwell upon what
' is kindly and happy.

— During 1004 the gifts to charity
in this country in amounts o f $S,000
or more aggregated $63,000,000. The
follow in g sums were given for For
eign Missions: Miss Helen G. Green,
$160,000; Mrs. J. B. Crane, $60,000;
Mrs. G eorgians Hubbard, $30,000;
Andrew Alex, for Presbyterian M is
sions, $10,000; Mrs. Mary A. Terry,
$16,000; T. S. Adams. $10,000.— Chris
tian Intelligencer.

MDimED
Sufered f o r One Y e a r — W a te r
Caused Agony, Heat Intense Pain
— Grew Worse Under Doctors—
Could Not Do Any Housework.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL
CURE BY CUTICURA

.

Cuticura Srap and one box o f Cuticura
Ointment being all that I used,
(signed) Mrs. Minnie Drew, l8 Dana
St., Roxbnry Mass.’ ’

I should be

more ready to express my apprecia
tion and thanks for services rendered;
be quicker w ith my praise and tar
dier w ith my oritioism . .

tw o little tramps fell I They didn’ t
want cold beef, and thky didn’ t want
bread and butter, and they did want
plum pake. They bad fople4 .Orsnd. ma l^ ls o p almpst ^
nioely. .They

life .— Bureau o f Missions Bulletin.

"A bou t a year ago my bandsliegail
to crack and peel. 1 tried many reme
dies,
bnt they grew worse all the time.
First of all, I should study selfAt last they be
control— the control o f body, o f tem
came so sore that
it was impossible
per, o f speech: a power best learned
for me to d o my
in youth before the current o f habit
h o u s e w o r k . If
I put my hands in
baa deepened the channel o f self-w ill
water, I was in
and impetuosity that seems to be out
agony for honrs;
and if I tried to
in every human heart.
cook over the stove, the heat
If I were a girl again, I should be
caused intense pain. I consulted a
doctor, bqt his prescriptions were
more careful about my conversation.
utterly useless. I gave him up and
I should beware o f slang and gossip
tried another, bnt vrithout the least
satisfaction. About six weeks ago I
and a tendency to drop into silegoe.
got my first relief when I purchased
I should avoid sarcasm like the plague,
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. After
using them for a week, 1 found to my
remembering that the person w ho uses
great delight that my hands were
it shows her sense o f her own infer!beginning to feel much better, the
deep.cracks..feegsp to ?heal
up and_____
o r l t T r - ' ---------------------- -------------------------------------------deep-cracks..begsp..S?—
? " - . “£..““2

the shed.”
Uf course they could.^do that, and
they made very short work o f it— in
deed, Grandma Nelson didn’ t believe
she ever saw two little tramps work
so w illingly and w ell before, and she
said so.

^

M

late

If I Were a Girl Again.

There’ s a hatchet in

funny little stragglers who walked up
to her door that afternoon, to know
just who they were. But the little,
bird, for a wonder, kept it all to him 
“ Are you very hungry?” she asked
self; so when Grandma Nelson, sit
again. And what could she mean
ting by the window, heard the gate
but plum cake, in big, thick slices?
latoh click, saw those queer little fig“ Ob, yes, ma’ am I’'t h e y both an
nres, she was greatly surprised. She
swered, eagerly.
took off her glasses and rubbed them
Grandm a'began talking to herself
and put them on again -and. stared again as she went toward the pantry
through them hard and^ really and door.
‘ More tramps,
“ D e a rm e l”
Grandma Nelson was talking

too

tells of a scene before the communion
table, when a Japanese Christian,
w ith strong emotion, insisted on con

ideas.— Victor Hugo.
Universal peace is as sore as is the

Grandma Nelson.
Then the two little tramps began to
feel sore that she meant plum cake;
so they answered, very prom ptly:
“ Ob, yes’ m !”
“ Very w e ll,” said, grandma, “ yon
may split and bring in two armfuls
o f kindling w ood~ana n il m y ^ o o d box,

never

battlefield w ill be the market open to
commerce and the mind open to new

the talking.
“ N-o, ma’ am, we haven’ t, very
lon g,” said he.
“ I suppose you ’ re w illin g to work
and pay for something to eat?”

It is

mend. — Selected.

M lisloha are
My first wish is to see this plague i n f u s i o n o f fa ce .”
worth w hile when they bring to ns
to mankind banished from the earth.
from converts in the far East words
timt~i{rr~~tlro~-seoret springs of o n t .
I abhor war and view it as the

too.
___ “ Wft’n like to liave a— a cold bite,

-X3anpJbLigbflr..RO_uE,highMi___
Far beyond the w aterfall;
Follow Echo up the mountain,
Sue w ill answer to your call.

April.
“ We’ ll be just as sober,”
Winny, “ and not laugh nor

was it ? — Advooate.

courage.

Ttiese things I sb on id .d o i f l were
igpolda’.t fool, h ef another h it-. /So o f f . a girjl again. There is always a gold
en age, soon to be behind ns, w hich
came the big hat and the long waistat
every period o f our life is before
ooat, and out o f the pantry oame
ns— just as to-m orrow ’ s yesterday is
grandma w ith a piece o f plum oake
still to-day. So we may all take
in each hand.

ONE NiimT TREATM ENT
For Sore Hands and Feet
with Cuticura
Soak the hands'Oi»4het>«»xetiiln^.
in, a string, hot. creamy iatiw r o f
Cuticulhi Soap, 'D ry a M S iio in t freely
with (StiehHi Ointment, th e g «* ts k fji
cure. Wear on the bands during the
night old, loose gloves, or bandage the
feet lightly in old, toft cotton or linen.
^

I. Cu. Ucktas. IcJf aSiin."
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Ing us out so nlhely just at this
cheers o f welcome. We are so glad
time. They have also twenty cents
to make her a much prized member.
Y O U N G -S O U T H .
for “ Bible Buttons” to be sent Mrs.
Tell her so, Mary and F e n ce s , and
Maynard. Will she tell us when she
give her two kisses, with our thanks.
needs more? We sent ton dozen a
May she grow up with the Young
short while ago. Miss Anne Dent GilSouth!
M rs . L a u r a D a y f o a E a k ln , E d it o r
lesipe. President, will please say to
No. 11 Is from Philadelphia, Tenn.,
the Band how much obliged
are,
and says:
V A M ivaa V
and Miss Cora Vaughn Smart?; Secre
"Enclosed find $3.02 to be applied
304 E olbI Socond St.,
tary, will record our thanks on her
to Mrs. Maynard's salary. W e trust
Chattanoofla. T on n .
minutes.
this will come in time for this year's
No 4 is from Chattanooga, also:
need, and we hope to see the name of
A ll eommunieaiiotu /or lA»*
“ Enclosed find one dollar for Mrs.
our Sunday-school frequently in the
ihtmld he cM rtaed to Mr$. JSoim, 304 E .
Second Street, ChcUtanooga, Tenn.
Maynard, given by Mrs W. P. Robin
Young South page of the Baptist and
Young South Motto:
nonprofloU ,
son's Sunday-school d o s s o f the Sec
Reflector. May God bless y ou !”
defioil.
ond Baptist Church o f ten girls. W e
PHILADELPHIA BAPTIST SUNDAYOur tnittionary’t addrett: M n. B e ^
SCHOOL.
Maynard, 141 Maehi, Kohtra, Japan, via have a small class, but we all have a
missionary apliit. These are the pu
By J. H. Barnhill, Supt
San FVonoisoo. C’ol.
pils o f our class: Clatle Hethcoat,
A whole Sunday-school giving to
MlBsloiiary topic for May—"Heralds
Fannie Camp, Cora M iy, Bessie Jewel,
missions! Isn’t that lovely? Please
Minnie Wllcoxson, Ida Wllcoxson,
of the Cross In Foreign I-iands.”
thank them, Mr. Barnhill. W e shall
"There are 830,000,000 In foreign
Fern Atkins, Julia Eliott, Dora Tyree
be so pleased to bear often from them.
and myself. I am the treasurer o f pur
lands who do not know Christ. The
And Maryville rounds the dozen for
>nt.i nf foreign workers In the world
class, and our teacher requested me
us In the following:
is 12,400, native workers, 64,S?7^“TBoTe” To “wHle 'yo'u' thta "letter. —................... ..... "W e' hove never -written you before,
was an average of 2,317 converts re
"W e love and honor our teacher,
but we pray for you and Mrs. May
ceived each Sunday last year."—W. M.
and we all want the prayers of the
nard every Sunday afternoon. W e en
Christian people that she may be able
U. Programme for May.
joy the letters o f the Young South.
to guide us in the way o f light.’’
They are read to our Band at every
ANNIE ROGERS.
SO U TH
CORRESPOND
meeting. To show our love for you
YOUNG
Ah! If all of the Sunday-schools
ENCE.
and Christ, enclosed find $2 for Mrs.
were like this one. I don't know how
Maynard, from Maryville Baptist Sun
many classes have sent In their offer
May greets you to-day! Beautiful,
beams.”
Bmillng May! She brings a substan ings regularly all this year, and some
NORMA SINGLETON, Sec.,
for several years. They are growing
tial offering for her first one, and
ETTA PATE, Treas.
up in the right way. W il! Miss Annie
through it wo are able to send in our
We extend to you heartiest welcome
thank her class?
missionary’s salary for the eleventh
and thank you so much for this timely
And this is not the last. No 6 says:
year (from May, 1904, to May, 1905),
aid. We hope you will com e often this
"I noticed in the Baptist and Re
and have a beginning on her salary
year. May God give you great sucflector last week that ypu wanted all
for th e lw e lfth year. By this token,
■cess!
the
money
you
could
get
for
our
dear
dear Dr. Willingham, the young South
And No. 13 brlgns $2 from our faith
missionary (Mrs. Maynard) this week,
again pledges her
ful Band at Caney Ford, by Mrs.
so as to not fall behind with her salary
Bettie Bowman. W e are deeply in
SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS
this year. I told my Sunday-school
debted for your continued interest.
for the conventional year.
class about it yesterday, and they
May God bless you in the work!
We bad on March 31, $583.70, which
were anxious to send you what we had
No. 14 wil bring out the sympathy
Included $20.02 paid in April, 1904. So
on hand; so enclosed you will find
o
f
all hearts, and we rejoice we could
we have to pay $36.32 out o f April’s
on e dollar from olaas No. 4, Second
cheer one o f our members in dreary
receipts, to make her our own mis
Baptist Sunday-school. W e trust and
hours. It says:
sionary to May, 1905. By looking at
pray that our own missionary's salary
our "Receipts” to-day you will see
‘T enclose $1 for Mrs. Maynard's
will be raised without any trouble, as
we have that and more. So let us
salary. I hope no other members of
It has always been in the past."
sing "Praise God from whom all bless
the Young South have been shut In
MRS. J. W. WEBB.
ings flow’’ with all our hearts, and
as we have with scarlet fever for
Just a few weeks ago this same
press forward to another year of ear
the past ten weeks. I enjoyed reading
class gave a goodly sum. . And here
nest work, never forgetting that Mrs.
the Young South page while I was
they are again! Please say how grate
Maynard represents the Young South
in. I hope we will be able to pay Mrs.
ful w e'are, Mrs. Webb, and tell them
in heathen Japan and that every one
Maynard’s salary.”
the salary Is all paid.
of us, young and old, is working
JULIA MOORE.
Nor does this close South Chatta
through her for the redemption of that
Thank you so much for remember
nooga's record.
far away land. May God help us to do
ing us, dear little faithful friend. I
No. 6 brings $3.80 from Class No.
more than ^w^~e'vor hlSVff'douu before;— 7," o f Ivhlch" $2121T s 'fo r "Mrs. “Maynard— -am so'gtad-tbo aunsbine.greeta X Q U . to
I.*t us hear first from ..the Secretary
day. May you never know such anoth
and $1.59 for the Orphans’ Home.
of the Home Board, Dr. Gray. In ac W ill Miss Sallle Waitsfleld express
er sad experience!
knowledging our last payment on the
our upprcciation to her pupils?
~ No. 15 comes with fresh greetings
$51.80,' the Young South has contribu
Now, have I not a good light to bo
from those earnest Trenton Street
ted to Home Mlssiona this past year,
proud o f my homo city tonlay?
Juniors at Hariiman, with $2 for Mrs.
he says:
And No. 7 conics from close by, at
Maynard. Mrs. Mattie Sublette will
"Acept sincere thanks for the Young
the foot o f the mountain, St. lllmo,
express our sincere gratitude to her
South offering for Home Missions. Its
and brings $1 from an old friend
Hand once more. '
coming is very timely, as we are in
whom you will not recognize, perhaps,
JSast Nashville sends No. 16:
great need now. Do pray that the
under her new name, Mrs. F. B. Davis.
“As treasurer of the Sunshine Circle
Lord may bring us to the Convention
We are so glad she docs not forget
o f the Edgefield Baptist Church, I
with no debt on our Boards. I pray
us.
send you $1 for Mrs. Maynard. We
God’s richest blessings upon thv
No. 8 is from Hickory Valley, and
have a delightful Band, and enjoy
Young Sou(h and its labors."
X - bids mo not mention names, but wo
our meetings very much.”
B. D. GRAY.
are most grateful for $1.50, $1 for
LUCILE GRAINGER.
I am so glad wo were able to do
Home Mlsstons and 50 cents for Japan
That’s
because
you have such a
even this little bit for the Home Board.
from mother and dauebter. W e nfizo
charming leader, perhaps. Will you
4eU .hes4hat4 oaa^«o.taJCaBsas Glty,—

I

most abundantly.
we undertake It?
No. 9 is from Purycar, and brings
Dr. Frost also sends thanks for $6.50
$1 for Japan, 26 cents for the Home
given during the year for distribu
Board, and orders a pin (which I have
tion o f Bibles.
sent), and 10 c e n ts'fo r postage, for
First o f all to-day, let me acknowl-' ' all of which we are duly grateful.
edge
And No. 10 brings such pleasant
BIGHT DOLLARS AND TWELVE
CENTS
from .the "YoUng..Eouth Biyi(l," pf .the^
FrsT Church, kero, my own ebuireb,
th ro u ^ th e'treasu rer, 'Misa HaspI'
Kent. It Is a 'liv e B and,'! can assure
y.ou; and they have charming meetings'
under the leadership o f Mrs. Anne
Parrent Hunt and Miss Drue Her. I
am specially grateful to them for help-

tidings from Humboldt!
"W e send you 60 cents for Mrs. May
nard. H is a birthday -offering for
'bur new Ilttie Bister^ Rena, irhb wishes
' ter be enrolled' aa a memtwr
the
'Y o u n g South." .
MARY and FRANCES JAJIRBLL.
I am sure if I could take the tiny
one in my arms and throw her to you,
you would give her three hearty

for the Young South there? Thank the
Sunshine Circle for letting some rays
fall this way.
And Ehwt Nashville closes for us
grandly:
“ Enclosed find

11
POIN TERS FOR T H E AD MAN.
There are three large general olasaes o f publications .available for the
general advertiser in the South; the
,dally papers, the weekly secular pa
pers, and the weekly religious papera.
1st The dally paper is thekeat me
dium for immediate returns on a local
business. Your ad la put immediate
ly before the public, and you hear
from it at once. The price is general•ly but three to twelve cents i>er Inch
per thousand o f circulation, and la
therefore as cheap, measured numeri
cally, as anything to be found. The
daily has the advantage o f being read
by the masses immediately surround
ing the local business. This is im
portant to the local advertiser.
2d. The secular weekly, usually a
county paper, has small circulation,
but la very valuable to the local mer
chant, because it is the only means of
communication with . the. population
within his restricted trade area. ’The
rate is usually a high one, circulation
considered, say something like ten to
twenty-five cents per inch per thous
and o f circulation, with some excep' Gone, -where the local _publlsher takes
what ho can get. For the general ad-"
vertlser the cost o f electros is so
great in proportion to circulation that
It hardly pays to use these media.
However, many o f them are partly
printed lii cooperative, or ready print
houses, in which case the patent out
side space is sold at rates o f some
thing like four to eight cents per inch
per thousand o f circulation. Unfor
tunately, the more intelligent readers
o f the local weeklies never look at
the patent side, and hence advertising
In ready prints, except on the home
side, frequently brings but poor re
turns, despite the cheap price.
3d. The religious weeklies afford
the most select advertising, in every
particular, to be found In the South.
We have no great literary magazines
published in the south, and magazine
advertising would be worthless ti> the
general advertiser desiring to exploit
his goods in the South only. To him
the religious papers supply the best
media. They all have general circu
lations covering from one to ten or
more States, usually restricted to one
State, but thoroughly covering that
territory within the denomination rep
resented.
The religious paper has
many strong points. These papers are
old and conservative. They average
perhaps thirty-five or forty years in
age. They are all printed on firstclass book paper, at a cost double that
o f news, and usually o f heavy weight,
still further increasing cost and at
tractiveness.
They are edited by able writers, and
command respect.
The advertiser
gains In standing—secures caste, so-to
speak, when he uses these media.
They exclude whiskey, tobacco, and
Vweak men” ads. They are very care
ful not to advertise frauds if-they can
help it.
As they have no local ads to carry,
and depend upon the general advertis
er altogether, thqy have a smaller list
o f advertising customers, so that there
is less competition for the attention of
the reader, and the ad is much more
likely to secure attention.
They are usually bound in semimagazine form, sixteen to twenty
pages, four columns to the page, so
that an ad secures as much propor*
ttonal prominence (n the page as an
ad four times as large would secure
in the blanket sheets o f the dallies
and secular weeklies, which run from
seven to nine columns to the page.
In other words, to secure the same
degree of prominence, the advertiser
must take four times as much space
In.-JJiaxfiCUllU'-.Dapers as. be doeB. In

in much smaller ads In the religious
papers than in the secular weeklies
and dailies.
Leading religious papers o f the
South have clubbed their advertising
Interests, and are Offering their space
through the medium o f the Rell^ous
Press Advertising Syndicate at mini
FIVE DOLLARS
mum figures.
to use as you think best.”
Compared with the county weekly,
; ,
A FRIEND. - the secplar daily, the literary or agricu l^ ral monthly, 'apace In >the Rali'n t a la not the first or ...second or
glous Press -can be bought for a song,.
even the third time ,this good “friend”. ' and .apace in the'R eligious Preas' ia
th
e k e a t having and ;tlHy-qiir<sk«at pull
has' treated thh' Toting Sooth so hand
ing apace offered oh the market to
somely. _ May God bless her for so
day.
thoughtfully sharing her benefactions
For further particulara, address the
with us. Shall I. give it to Japan?
Religious Press Advertising Syndicate,
not May start off beau- 6 Noel Block. Nashville, Tenn. •
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A Oivenimeiit Opinion on Bitnlithic Paving

r

P

itis'

li'yl

In addition to the high endoreemenU that oity offloiali eTerywhere
hare given the Warren Bitnlithio
■treet pavement, about which mnoh
ie being eaid in municipal circle* to
day. Prof. A. W. Dow, Inspector of
Asphalts and Oements for the Distriot
o f Columbia, has given it the highest
praise. No American authority on
paving matters rank* higher than
Prof. Dow.
What Prof. Dow says is this: ■
“ The Bitnlithio pavement gives
promise of being one of the most suocessful constmotlons that has ever
been attempted in road building. The
life of the pavement is entirely de
pendent upon the wearing of the stone
used, as the bitumen need is of good
c|uality and is so soft as to retain its
life for thirty years or more. It ex
ceeds in good qualities any paving I
lMvg~ever seen laid
In the Bitnlithio pavement the
hardest stone obtainable is used in
six sizes, varying from an inch and
a half to dust, so that in the wearing
surface only ten per oent. of voids re
main. To fill these voids and to
thoroughly bind and make waterproof
eaoh particle of the stone, this longlived bitumen is used. Thus is made
wliat is oonsidered by the best autlmrities the most lasting pavement of the
day. The completed pavement is
noiseless, dnstless, durable, nonslippery and ideally sanitary.
Over two m illion square yards of
Bitnlithio has been laid in the past
three years in over eighty American
and Canadian cities. In the South,
the Nashville Roofing and Paving Co.
of Nashville, Tenn., has pot down or
has now under contract, close to half
a million square yards in Birm ing
ham, Shreveport, Nashville and Pa
ducah. From
municipal
reports,
quite a number of other Southern
cities are considering lading this pav
ing this year.
CANCERS

m i

U- ■
tlfully? Just keep it up, my dear
workers! Most gratefully yours,
LAURA DAYTON BAKIN.
_
Chattanooga, Tenn.
^
^

L o a n e d F ree
Our little savings banks in olty or
country. Interest paid every (W days.
W e handle five per oent. investmentr.
Also buy and sell real estate- Monthly
payment lien notes and county warranU bought.
. „ .
R e c o lp t s .
Tho State Trust Co. of Nashville, 40.1
.
•
«,!i cn
Union Street.
April offerings..............................-O _____ ________^
_______________ ______ _
roBjAPAH.
OBITUARY.
Young South Band, First Church,
________
Chattanooga.......... ................. 8 12
,
.
Mrs. W . P. Robinson’s class, 2nd
Brooks.— Feb. 36, 1905, tlio death
ch. 8. Chattanooga... .. . . . 1 00 annei gtole silently Into the homo of
*^'**5lre°Webb..?. 1
1
Class No. 7 2nd ch. K Chat, by

8un8hfn7 cirde,“ ^ s l ^ ^
— — 4>y-4 ^Q iainger_jj.,i.,4.i_

W A N TE D .

Old books o f all kinds and in any
numbers. Cash paid. Mail, us list
and we w ill make offer.
GOODPASTURE BOOK CO., NASH
VILLE, TENN.
W rite or call on

T.W .
Brows & Bro
lOUOMarket St..
Ckattanooga,
Tenn.
'or prices o o

Brown’s Business College,
C o r in t h , M iaa.
Thoroughly prepares young men
for the buslnt-ss world.
Onr work Ie thorougii and our repntaiion for honest dealings is second
to no other institntion in the South.
College a'udenta are cordially wel<
Wm)d,toCoRiNTii'Wbere aaloon* and
o?l“iiBf eVtlJ' dortimon to the city arw
nuftWDwn. ~
' ^. "
V .y r l t o fo r c s t d lo g a o i'

BELLS

twSl AllayClwreh aUScksal Bdla. I ^ S n d
Ckiabcaa. Tk* C. B. BBUU Com MUUbere

-

dazzling brilllauoy down
1 00 _Jmr_pathway, which glittered w ith
healthr 8tT"Sgth auff liappluess, w h ile

A T rieS d ‘ F^\^NMhville“ '^^^
■ ,O K O B P H A H S - n O « A

Class No. 7 2nd ch. 8. Chat . . . : .

1 59

FOR milLE BUTTONS.
\ . S. Band, 1st ch. Cb'Ut...............

20

F O U H O M R I lO A H in

an tloil-tlons. spread out before her
like a balmy morniuff in Jane. Her
, ^
j 1.1 j i i
modest, retired ways and kind, loving
^igpogition gave her an entrance into
«

it

t

t.

t

i

the hearts of all who knew tier, and
‘ S

roil Y. 8.VIIC8,

- • ' ■ - a ■!«>"• '■»' *
■><
admiring friends. To our selfisli hn-

25 »“ “ “
»''e
----- was ont down in the very bloom of
T ota l.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...j^ . . . . $98 04 youth. Bat faith, clear and strong.
Received since April i, I'.lOo:
'
j
j »
For Japan.......................... ..........$(>8 22 bids ns oheer and sends to ns tho con“ Orphans’ Home......................
9 58 soling message: “ God is too wise to '

ciiiLDftCN’S biblF d w

Mrs. W. T. Morris Puryear........

“ F o r e i g ^ w ^ k i “
“ Literature...............................
“ Bilde Buttons..........................

S
TO
95

« " • ” “ “ <*
^ is inHoito wisdom
knoweth what is best for His children.
gubmlssion we bow to His holy

“ P o ^ t 'a g e ? ^ . . " . '. ^ 1 4
^ * 9 , feeling that “ To die is gain ,”
----------for death is only the gate leading to
Total................ .......................... $98 64 tho bright “ Olty o f G od” and to a
-------------------------------state of perfeollon, jjorfeot knowledge
Resolutions.
purest happiness.
The deceased leaves father, mother,
Whereas, reliable information has ,,|.other and sister to mourn her loss,
come to this oburoh, proving beyond
weep not, bereaved ones, but rememdoubt tliat J. R. Cox, a member of
__
this chnroh and a minister o f the gos“ God is love,
pel, has been g oilty o f grossly immor;^nd only wonnds that He may lieal
al conduot, that has brought disgrace And lift onr thonghts above.”

CURED.

Richm ond, Va.

Brother and Sister Jndsou Brooks and
the fair, pure spirit o f Bessie was

M r s .* W D « * v I .% ;^
IM
wafted back to God. For the past
Hickory Valley friends.................
60 year she had been a victim to disease,
Mrs. W. T. Morris, Pufyear,.. . . . I W
pjtioutly suffering untold agony. She
Uena J«rrell, Humboldt...............
80
t „ ,o in n .
ni.,.i.»
Philadelphia Baptist 8. 8. by
was born Jan. 13.1891: accepted Christ
Superintendent Barnhill....... 3 02 pQd joined the Talbott Baptist Chnroh
„ pjj at an early age. Bessie was gifted
Coney Ford Y. k iliiny, by Mrs.
with more than ordinary talents of
Bettie B ow m a n ..................
2 TO head and heart. The star of Hope

We want jevery man and woman in
the United States to know what we are
doing. We are curing Cancers, Tu
mors and Chronic Sores without the
use of knife and are endorsed by the
Senate and Legislature of Virginia. If
you are seeking a cure come here and
you will get it.
WE Q U A R A N T E E O U R C U R E S W H B K n iI .I.A II, OAltCBa H O iP IT A l ..

00

a bright ray o f sunshine to the distressed, and how glad sho was of an '
opportnnity to add to tlie joys and
comforts o f those aronnd lier, and to
do w h a fB h o conld to advance the
oanso of Christ. Sho was a faithful
and earnest worker in every pliase of
ohnroh work. In girlhood and wom
anhood her over kind, qniot, gentle
manner won the love and confidence
o f all who know her, and to know lior
was to love lior and speak her praise.
Her example is worthy o f the imita
tion o f all who know her, and wo
would do woH to omnlate lier many
virtnos and noblo qualities.
We
deeply sympathize w ith the bereaved
mother and sorrowing relatives, and
feeling a deep souse of personal loss,
we mingle onr tears w ith theirs. Bat
mourn not dear friends, Minnie, now
lost to earth, liomo and friends, is
enjoying tho snnshino of eternal
glory,' wlioro joy exceeds the brightest
o f Aarth’ s beantlful. flowers, fruits___
and sansliino. Bat bend yonr hoaris
to God and meet Minnie on tho banks
o f sweet deliverance, wliero she w ill
take yon by tlio hand and load yon to
tho Savior’ s feet, saying: “ These are
my jew els.”
Cora Elmore.

—

upon this ohnroh and the cause o f
Christ and wholly destroying his influcDce for good as a Clirlstlan and a

harvests His own grain, and it

minister, therefore be it
Resolved, That the fellowship of
this chnroh is hereby withdrawn from
the said J. R. Cox; that his oredentials u a minister o f the gospel are
hereby demanded, and shonid he re-

angelio host, for wo know not how
^ a y he broken to
p,^^^
Therefore be it
Regoived, That this dispensation
3,,3,,
^3 ,,,^ ,,3^

fuse to surrender them, we in the
name o f the Baptist denomination deClare them to be null and void.
Resolved, That thewi resolutions
be published in the Herald and Trlbnne of Jonesboro and the Baptist and
Reflector of Nashville.
Done by order o f the Bnffalo Ridge
Baptist Chnroh in session A pril 33,
1905.
T. L. Hale, Moderator,

^3^ ,^ 3, .pirltual life,
Rgg„ived, That a copy o f this me^^3^,33, ^3
tho bereaved
a copy sent tho Baptist
Hefleotor for publication,
Susie Elmore
^ 33^ parker,’
Letha B ales'
Committee.

------------- _________________________________ _________________
nib n u l l lU 0UII/ lUU
providence has taken from onr assofree and prepaid, a bottle of Verna
_#
.„ a
Palmettona (Palmetto Berry W ine)." elation one o f earth s rarest and
Every reader of the Baptist and Reflec- oholoest' flowers, cat down 'in the
tor will appreciate this offer a* soon as Moom of womanhood. Mrs. Minnie
they have given this wonderful remedy
^
a trial. It quickly relieves and cures W lllism * Corpening leaves a bright
the diseased and inflamed condition of Christian life behind. She was a

a :

' • » ' » “ ■>

yields to ite inflnenoet and it promptly danghter, an affectionate sister, and
cures indigestion, dysMpsia, flatulency a .most loyln g friend, M innie was a
«ndeat«n>hi-f VerDal-PalBeUttna.cures
, ...
’ ~ ___ Z
constipation, oleare the liver and kid-. . Ohrlsllan o f the hlghert
«> «w
,peys,..relieve toflammatton aod'enfea - w ill the rMordiiig angel hold ca t to
th en or dtewwe.' inflammation of t^o anirone asth ey enter the p ea rly«ates
bladder and urinary passage* IS with/.
•' ^
drawn and quickly cured. Do not bea- ’’ f heaven a brigliter reoord. She was
itate to write to the Vernal Remedy always ready to administer to the
booki A Sold by drnggists everywhere.

«««afUioted.

• ' - f . •'•i
Her presence was always

Last Sunday in June. '
Programs, Snpplemonts w ith reci
tations, eto , Mite Boxes fam ished
witliont cost on application.
Colleotiun for Bible and CoI{K>rtage
Fnud o f tho Sniiday School Board as
the Bible Work of tlie Sonthora Bap
tist Convention.

The Baptist Hymn and Praise Boot
Single Copy, postpaid. 85 cts.;
per dozen, $ 8 ; per 50 copies, $30 ; per
100 copies, $55. Transportation extra
on these quantity lots. Beautiful I’ lilpit Edition in Morocco and Gold, $1.50
postpaid.

PRICES:

C o n ta in * 416 P n g e s W ith S 7 7 H y m n s .

"T w o

N e w

B o o k s .

Clulli IZnio. Price, fiO oentii each, postpaid.
Hend fjr Circular.
The Doctrises of Our Faith
F:. C. Unrghn, l).l>. IntroiliiclIon by I)r.
Uoo. W. TruoU. A Imiidbook of dooirloa for
Normal Clnoaea, II. V. P. U. Cournea. and Indi
vidual study.
The Patter and Teacher-Training
Rev. A. II. McKinney. A book for bolli pas
tors and HundayHicliool leacbera.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
7 IUUtaureh .Stroat, Nuabvllle, renn.

W h e n in N eed of
N e w or S e c o n d -h a n d .

F urrviture
We can save you 25 per
cent, on any

B ed R.oom Suits,W ard
R obes, Chiffoniers,
Side Boards, Hat
R aek s, Iron B eds,
~
Foldiik]^ Bed's,
Anything in the liiiV Qf'Funiiture.'
Our prices the lowest.

H. B row n

& O o .,

31S B r o a d S i r e a l.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, May 4, 1905
A N O TR E DAME LADY.
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O BITU AR Y.

I will send free, with full InstnioUons, some o f this simple preparation
for the cure of Leucorrboea, Ulceration
Dlsplacementa, Falling o f the Womb,
Scanty or Painful Periods, Tumors or
Qrowths, Hot Flashes, Desire to Cry,
Creeping feeling up the Spine, Pain in
the Back, and all Female Troubles, to
all sending address.
To mothers of
suffering daughters I will explain a
Successful Home TreatmenL
If you
decide to continue it will only cost
about 12 centa a week, to guarantee a
cure.
Tell other sufferers of it, that
ia ail I aak.
If you are Interested
write now and tell your suffering
friends o f i t
Adress Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, Notre Dame, Ind.

■>

Duncan.— Joel Oomadore Dnnoan,
member o f Talbott Baptist Ohnroh
and eldest son o f James K. and Mar
tha Dnncan, was born July 37, 1881;
died July 25, 1004. Ho professed
faith in Ohrist and nnlted w ith the
above ohnroh very early in life, and
lived strictly an upright life to the
day of his death, w hich came very
nnexpeotedly to ns all. " O o m ,” as
he was nsnally and fam iliarly called
by those who best knew him, was
tm ly more than an ordinary yonng
A R IIG S T IT — a.10 R B W A IID .
man, possessing many o f the admira
A sm all sam ple b o ttle o f E c-x in o w ill
ble gifts and qualities w hich make
bo sen t fre e to e v e ry render o f tho
napllHt nnd R c n c c t o r w h o Is suffcrlns:
good and nsefol men both in ohnroh
w ith a n y kind o f sktn dtsooso o r cn ip *
tton— Kezomn. B lood - P oison ,
F ev er
and State. He believed in OhristiSores, C ancer, H houm ntlc P ains o r an y
anity and ednoation; he wanted the
oth er frerm disease o r sore o f an y
nam e o r nature.
liighest type of manhood in all o f the
$50 rew ard w ill be paid fo r a n y case
o f Kesem a that Is n ot p rom p tly cured
important positions o f life. In fact,
w ith Ec>zinc.
E c-zin o w ill heal any
sore o r cu re the w o r st sk in and m ake
bis ideals o f liv in g was to be worth
It lo o k lik e velvet. TliQusands cured
dally. N ever m ind w hnt you have tried ;
something to all things w ith whioh
fo r ffct tho fa ilu res mndo by o th e r rome*
he oame in contact. He was a stndies, nnd send fo r fre e sam ple o f Ec>
zin o w h ich a lw a y s R ives r e lie f nnd per*
dent, an orator and philosopher, and
--m an on t.cu re.__A |Loo b o ttle o t^cn cures
the w o r st eases. I f y o u r druRRist doeeT ' ■was last b'elginnlngnfo'Vo one o?,’ ’ H
n ot have E c-zln e send d ire ct to us.
T he Ec>zlno C om pany. M. K u porm elcr,
not tho most, nsefnl men in onr oomSales A R cnt, 112 D earborn St., C hicago,
mnnity. Strictly honest, thorongbly
HI.
temperate in all things, believed in
the common brotherhood o f man. He
S E L F A N D S E X B O O K S loved liis country and served God and
>Vhat n Ymiog Hoy O ukLI to Know.
was ready always to make saorifloes
Whnt n Young Man Ought to Know.
What a Young Husband Ought to Know.
for both. We never knew a man
What n Man o f 45 Ou};tit to Know.
whose life, yonng as it was, more
What a Young Qlrl Ought to Know.
thoronghly devoted to the nplifting
What a Young Woman Ought to Know.
Wiuit a Young W ife Ought to Know.
of men and measnres. We w rite not
What a W om an o f 45 Ought to Know.
from a passing acqnaintanoe, bat from years o f the most intimate per
Price, $1.00 Net. Per Copy.
sonal association.' We do not write
B A P T IS T B O O K C O N C E R N
for those w ho were strangers to
642 4tb St., Louisville, Ky.
“ O om .’ ’ We seek in a feeble way to
pnt into words the deep and tender
USE “GLORIOUS PRAISE” IN SINGING.
sentiments felt by every one who
knew him w ell. We looked forward
»Tnr juiEtSTSALLor/uirflNr^
with mnoh anxiety to the time when
BRASDmmUMTCOsmroV:
the people would oall him to^ obamplon the oanse of jnstide in State or
nation, or to the time when God
wonld oall him to preach the gospel
SEND t h e
B E S T BY
o f peace on earth and good w ill to
FRONT OF
TES T
HIGHEST
ONE
men. Bqt alas I God in his goodness
AWARD (IND
CARTON
lent ns tliis bright and nsefnl life for
MEDRL AT
TOGETHER
ST. LOUIS
WITH 2 CTS.
so short a time, and knew best when
EXPOSITION
IN STAMPS
to oall him back to fill a mission
FOR
AND WE
PURITY,
WILL MAIL
mnoh higher and grander than any to
STRENGTH.
• YOU
be filled by the noblest of earth. We
dND
FREE,
FINE
olosu by tendering to the fam ily and
ONE
FLAVOR.
many friends o f onr dear deceased
SOLD BY
CORKSCREW,
OR,
ALL
brother onr sympathy anew and potnt
WITH 10 CTS.
D E A L E R S,them to the Lord o f Hosts for that
IN STAMPS,
lO and SSc.
A 10 INCH
GumimiS C.F.SAUiRC0.
peace that the world cannot give.
RICHMOND,
THERMOMETER
J. B. Franklin,
VIRGINIA.
, SftME
rtZAiB Miumoz
•
K.
P. Witt,
. AS CUT.
FREE
THIS PAPU
O. O. Parker,
Oommittee.

SNERS

K an sa s C ity , M o., and
R eturn

$ 18.00
via

Southern B a p tist C o n v en 
tion,
Tickets oh s a l e 7 t h to llth inolnsive.
Retnrn lim it May 88rd.
.Stop oyer At St. Loais w ill,be allowed
-'Upon retnrn'trip w ithin final lim it by
dei^ ltlN C lloket and paying BO otmU.
, Throngh Pjillman Bleeper*.
F. It. WHEELER, O. A.
No. 7 Noel Block, Nashville, Tenn,
Phone 878 or 161,

T O T H E W E S T AND S O U TH W E S T,
CALIFORNIA, ETC ., .

A Starr Piano
in your hom e wonld make
that hom e happier, atrong'
er and brighter. It would
not o n ly do It Im m ediately.,
but keep doing It for m a n y '
eara t o oome. It la the

g

tarr’ a goodneaa that ln>
aurea ita lo n g e v ity , and It la
o n r poalttOD aa Ita m anufaotnrera w h ich m akea It the
beat p ia n o propoalUon offared In thla c o u n try to-day.

HANDS fOR RENT.
JESSE FR EN CH f
PIANO & O R G AN ,
CO .
240-242 Sth Ava^ North
N ASHVILLE, TENN. ’
Claude P. Street, Mgr.

ism,
N ot as good as other F lou rs, but
guaran teed B etter.

Tri'State Milling Co.
NASH VILLE, TENN.

A. V A U G H N C O M P A N Y ,
Dealers in and Shippers of

Fresh Rsh and Oysters, Coal andCoke
Mannfaotnrers o f lOB. loe-making oapaoity, 60 tons daily. Gold storage
oapoolty. 1,600 tons. Shippers o f loe in saoks'and oar-load lota. Telephones:
loe Factory, 1066; Fish and Oyster House, 81,
800 South Summer St., corner Demonbrenn, Nashville, Tenn,

5

B i l l A le p ’s ( p e a t B o o k , T h e Beat o f Hie Fam ona Writiaaray Selected b y Ifim aelf S h o r tlr D e fe r e llla D eath

M em orial E d ition , printed fro m lar^ e type, w ith w id e m arslnz, B iog ra p h y
an d Illu stra tion s. $2.00.
G oldea Opportunity for CanTaaaera. F rom ev ery sectlo iT 'o f the South ap*
p lica tio n s fo r te rr ito ry are p o u rin g in. G reatest seller issued In m any years.
A g e n ts re p o r tin g as high as 12 ord ers per day. L iberal term s. Send 30 cents
in stam ps fo r o u t fit H U D G IN S P U B M S H IN G CO., A tla n ta , Go.

2I7I-2 N. Summer St.. Nashvllla, T*nn*

T.yC n'u Plattnuna ^n4 Subon Plietas ara th . Isktosl a.n4 b.al. Oapviag Ana
"V •nla.vglDg . .paclaltT "€
PORTO RICO ROAST C O FFEE AN E X C E L L E N T C O FFEE.
Arom a, purity and flavor unsurpaassd by any -opular priced packaga ooffea on
tha markeL Tba coSaa In tbla blend la aelecled with ntmoat cara, and Is very
superior.

Every Package It Hermetically Scaled.

It aattlea itself, Is delicious, stimulating and satisfying. Save tha olgnaturs*. W a
give S valuable premiums for them. They represent everything useful and orna
mental for the nouaebold. and are articles o f meriL

C H E E K A N E A L C O F FE E C O , N ASHVILLE, TE N N .

C u m b erla n d T elep h on e Lines

Best reached via Missouri Pacific Ry.
or Iron Mountain Route from St. Louis,
Cairo or Memphis. Greatly reduced
one-way Colonist Rates on Feb. 21
March- 21, 1905, to Arkansas, Texas,
Indian and Oklahoma Territories and
.numonma..points Jn^other Wi
sekor round trip tickets on Bale every
first and third Tuesday of each month
limited to twenty-one days. Lands are
chcaf), rates are low. Cheap roundtrip rates now in effect, to winter re
sorts of the W est and Southwest. Lib
eral limits and stopover privileges.
Dally through Standard Pullman sleep
ers from S t Louts via Missouri Pa
clflc Railway or Iron Mountain Route,
also personally conducted tourist
sleepers -Tuesdays, Thursdays, and. Sat-,
urdays to CallfomiS'vritbout ChangeDescription ^lltRntnra;^ map fbldsni.
B.tc-, furbished fro$.^ JTor puitlciriart.
Ate's, etc.,‘ ' consult 'nearest tiefret
agent or address R. T. O. Matthews,
T. P. A., Room 301 Norton Building,
Louisville, Ky.

Photographer

T aylor

Reatch E v ery w h ere.
P 0 n* t

write or telegraph. J y j J T C le p h O n e .

Capitol............................................ ................................. $1,000,000 00
Shareholders’ L ia b ility ............................................... l.OOO.OOaOO
Surplus aud Undivided Profits................
180,000.00
Security to Depositors............................................. $ 2 ,000,000.00

This Bank Furnishes the Greatest Security to Depositors o f Any
Bnnk in Tennessee. A ll Accounts Solicited.
^

. '

-;--------OPPIOERS--------

W. W, BgBBV,''Pre8.''V '
".'V'

RdiilKfsbit,"V; Pres; -" N.'P. LiiSijgBK. Caahiw.-

.../■^’--t^DiRBpTORSM— — ■

a . M. NKKLY,
L B 8 L I« cilKlOK,
IIYIIU IKHIOLAH,
UVKIITON I.KA, UOUT. J. LYI.KH,
HUKATIU MKIUtY,
JNU.U.UANHUM, a . II. UUUINHUN,
W. W. IIKIIUY,
N. F. L eSUKUK.

'
THOH. I„'H K K B k Ht ,
H. W. TUKNKIt,
NUUMAN K lilK U A N

b a p t is t a n d r e f l e c t o r
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DiseasesofWomen
Skillfully Treated
Dr.
Hathawayl*
experience
In the
treatment for theae
delicate dleeaaee la
unaurpnaaed,
and
every woman thua
amictod ehould write
him for hla book on
theae
diaeaaea.
which ho will aond
you freOt
It will
give you valuable In
form ation and ad
v ice that win be of
considerable help to
you.
H e haa dem 
onstrated time and
again that surgery.

DR. H A TH A W A Y m

aa Ike Old- wholly

tflrt kllU b.; Spaelan..

unnoooaaary
he wanta t,
h e a_r^ f - m „« v e r y

?rJe"j!{ron‘^r.‘‘ 'Ao“« r " - h o J ‘’c U K
ne mhy be, has not had the experience
R

necesaary to treat theae
fully. My eighteen yeara o f active P « ^ t l c / bcaldea extenalve hoapital M perlence. enables m o to at once
*21
understand each cose, and to
treatment to m eet every
Thoae who are not In poaltlon to call, can
_ba.aured. at. thelt-ow n .hamsta-By
j
feet
o f home
reel ayatem
aysicm oi
uumo treatment, w r u e
me for an exam ination blank, ana lot mo
dlagnoao your case free of charge. . x
want to hear from every woman not in
perfect health, aa. If you neglect the first
sym ptoms o f disease, your < ^ e will ^ n
bo In a bad condition. W rite me to -d iy .
T he address Is J. N EW TON H A T H A 
W AY , M.D., SuU.0 t l, 4*8^ Church S t ,
Nashville. Tenn.

CLUBBING a r r a n g e m e n t .
We have made arrangements where
by all our friends and patrons can se
cure both our own paper and Bob
Taylor’s Magazine for the small sum
o f »2.60 for both for one year. You
need our paper for the local news es
sential to your interests, and for news
of the day. You need Bob Taylor’s
Magazine for its literature; for the
Taylor doctrine o f "Sunshine, Song
and Love;’’ for Its inspiration to high
er Ideals; for Its Influence In the borne
circle. If you want these In such per
manent form that you can preserve
them, and a feast of other good things
every month, give us your subscrip
tion. 22.50 covers cost o f both for
one year. Address Baptist and Re
flector, Nashville, Tenn.

T H E TE N N E S S E E C E N TR A L RAIL
ROAD.
If you are seeking
.
a Home, a Farm, or a Stock Farm,
a location for a Wood-working Factory,
a location for a factory o f any kind,
for 'Timber Lands,
for Coal Lands,
the line o f the Tennessee Central
Railroad offers the finest opportunities
In the South for the home-seeker, the
manufacturer and the farmer.
It is a new line running through a
new and rich country, and accessible
by- -rail to all - parts -of ~the'''Un1ted
States.
For further information address
E. H. HINTON, Traffic Manager,
Nashville. Tenn.

H O T SPRINGS, ARK.
This great health and plea.<mre re
sort is best reacned via the Iron Moun
tain Ronte.
QuIcketa schedule and
■olid trains, Pullman sleepers, chair
cars. etc., from 8L Louis or Mem
phis daily. Now. is the season to visit
this great resorL
L<ow round trip
rates, liberal Umlts.
Handsome do
scrlptlve literatnre furnished free
For rates, map folders, etc., call on
nearest lic k e t Agent, or address R
T. O. Matthews, T. P. A., Room 301
Norton Building, b io n ls^ ^ , Ky.

MEXICO.
Over nineteen hours saved from 8L
Louis to C!“7 of Mexico via the short
est and quickest line, the Iron Moun
tain ..Route and connecting lines,
through UtUe Rock, Texarkana, Long
view, San Antonio and Laredo.
Through Pullman sleepers from St.
Louis, 2:21 p. m. and 8:20 p. m. dally
; ® ega qt djiilng. egr BOrvJcq. .Now . Jfi
the season to visit enclianting Mex.iob. L o#'rates, liberal'stop .over priv
ileges.’ •For InfonhAtlop; ■ rates,
Bcrlptive literatuie, see nearest Tick
et Agent, or address R. T. O. Mat
thews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route.
810 Norton Building, Ixiulsvllle, Ky.

, M ay 4, 1905

O B ITU A R Y .
D illbn .— O. 8. D illo n wat born
Jan. 2, 1822; wag married to M intio
Talley AnRutt 8, 1848, hie marriage
life Being 61 jreara. Profegaed faith
in Obrigt and united w ith Bradley’ a
Creek Ohnrob in Angngt, 1841, big
obnroh life being 68 yearg. He wag
made deacon o f aaid obnroh in 1867,
gerying 47 yearg. Wag mfide obnroh
clerk in 1864 and gerred 86 yearg.
Served aa gnperintindent o f the Son*
day-gobool 27 yearg. Died March 18,
1906, aged 88 yearg, 2 montbg and 11
dayg. Brother D illon waa devoted to
big ehnroh, loved the great dootrinea
o f the Bible and gave mnoh emphasig
to a Ohriatian ’ experienoe. Hla life
and teatimony bore w ell to hla close
relation to Qod. He allowed trouble
not to come into his obnroh and was
a man o f consecrated principals and
peace. He was the last of six brotherg to go home. Hlg dear companion
gnrviveg him. an^ ig a livin g demon
stration of genuine Ohristianity. He
had no children bnt an adopted niece
who lives close to God and is a monment o f Christian training. In the
presence o f a great mnltitndo he was
laid to rest till that sweet morning.
G. A. Ogle.
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House Plans at low prioes by an w perienoed meohanio.
Address
W. H. G A L L , Box 133, Rutherfordton, N. 0.

Gospel Voices,. No. 3.
Inspiring In Gospel Sentiment,
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime in Music.
Price, by mail or express, prepMd, 26 cents per c o p y ; >3.00 per dozen.______
-Pricerby-nxprBgror1 i«lghl,' notlTepaia7IK W per d o s e n ; 120 nerliundrod
Send 26c. for Sample Copy.
^ (J B I-IS M K D

IN

S M A ^ K D

N O T K I

O N I-V

B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R ,

O L D
Oollins.— Milan Baptist SnndayBobool has snstained a great loss in
the death of Mrs. Mamie Oollins.
She was identified with the sohool all
her natural life, first as a pupil and
for fifteen years as teacher. She was
ambitions and endowed w ith nnnsnal
mental qualities. She always led in
her olasses. She was a brilliant
teacher, apt and painstaking, and
greatly devoted to her olass.
She
was one o f the most lovable, trans
parent and nsefnl members o f onr
obnroh. Her power lay in her piety
and hnm ility. She was nnselfish and
bad not an enemy in the world. Sev
enteen yearg ago she was happily
married to Mr. Fred Oollins. Only
those w ho knew the home life of
these good people can realize bow
mnoh they were to one another and
how they lived for one another’s bap....piness._They- .weze. -tb oion gb ly-oon —
genial in their tastes and beliefs and
had walked side by side in the un
broken fellow ship o f mutnal and con
stantly grow ing affection. Now the
lonely and broken-hearted husband
most go on w ithout the oompanionsbip of the good and true woman who
haa done so mnoh to brighten and
bless bis life. Her highest exalta
tion was to be the queen o f bis affec
tions. We commend him and the two
daughters, on whom the departed mo
ther lavished snoh wealth o f love, to
Him w ho alone can heal onr sorrows.
May onr Heavenly Father snstain

,

S O N Q S .

If ore Love to Ihee.
Ifnit Jeans Bear. __
Mr Country 'tit of n e e .
Ify Palth Looks nn „
^
Ify Hope la Bout on Noth
ing Leas.
_
Ify Jena, I Love Then
Ify Savlonr. Aa Thon With
Nearer My Ood to Tboo.
Nearer the Oroaa
Ninety and Nine.
Blewed Auuranoe.
Bleued be the 'He thnl N ot aU tha Blood of Beasts
Nothing bnt the Blood.
Blnda
Oh lor a Oloaar Walk.
Bringing In the Sbeevea
Come Bvery Soul by Bln Oh. ThliA of tbs Hi
Over T hem
Oppre:-----eaaeX
>■ BaUalon.
OMTlmaRaU]
'
Oom e. R o ly S ifr ia
lan'aStormy Banka
Come Thou Almighty tong. On Jordan'
Cl_______ Soldiers
Come to JeauB. Jnat Now. OnwardI Chrlitlan
Come W e that Love the O, when ahalll S ee J e n a
Pass me N o t
Lord.
Rescue the Perishing
Deliveranoe will Come.
Did Obriat O'er Slnnon ShaU we Gather e l the
Blvert
Weep?
Shed Not e Tear.
_______________to
Did
Y o n lliln k t Pray!
IParewellmy dear Brethren Showers ot Blesainta
From
Greenland's
ley Show Pity, Lord.
Stand np tor J e n a
Mountains
Sweet By end By.
Glory to Hla Name.
Take my U f a
Happy Day.
0
Take the name o l Jeeee
He Leadetb He.
with yoa
Bow Firm a Foundation.
.
Bow Sw eet the Name of The Gate Alar.
The Oolden Stelr. •
jMtUa
The Homing light.
■ o w Tedlona and T ^ i
I nm Coming to the Oroaa The old Cburoh Y ard.
i am Dwelling on the Moon The old Mualoian end Hie
Herp.
tala
I Gave My Life for TOee. n i e old Ship of Don.
I B a a e .? -F a th a r -I n - ShefThem ;wo^l*nely Hearu
,
toOherlah.
.
.
Promised Lend.
I Love Thy Kingdom Loffi. Xheie la n Fonntaln HUsd
with Blood,
I Love to tell the Story.
n e White PUgrlm.
I’m O q lu B om a
I NeedO%eo
TSii KroJV Honr. T la Religion that can Glva
IntbeOroeaotOhrlatlGlory Trlnmph By and Dr.
lalfyNam oW rIttonThora We'U Work ’IIU Ji
I Would not l i r e Alw ays
" ------Jonaalem. m MappyHome W 6 Prmita fHiee Oh Ood.
W het e Friend we Have la
Jtana, I my Cross
(
Jeans
Jeans lA v sr o lm v SonL
When I ean Be ad my Tl ties
Jeans W 111bo Thera
Olsar.
^
Joy to the World.
When I think they CiuMJnat e e l Am.
^
Sed my Lord. _ . ,
Kneallnget the Threshold
When our Work la Ended.
Load Ahead.
Work, lor the Night ie
Lead. Kindly U sht.
Coming
^
Hnlaatte fiweetneaa

A Charge to Keen
Alaal and Did my Savior
Uleed.
All Hall the Poverl
All to Cbrlat I Owe.
Amazing Grace.
Am I Soldier of the CrOMl
A Shelter in the time oi
Storm.
Atleep In Jena.

B y J. A . L E E .
810 Songs froin
A n th on .
Best old and new songs from
a ll other hooka
Prioes;
Board, 85o; mnslln, S6o;
manila, 20o.
Bound
or
shaped notes.
T his book is endorsed by
pnlplt and press everywhere.
See a partial Ust-of the old
and new songs.
Order a sample book at
onoe, sending all orders to
B A PTIST AN D
BBFLBOTOB,
NashTille, Tenn.

THE “POST" FODHTAIH PE«

for each a w ife and snob a mother,
for a life so nnselfish and pare, and
for a faith w bioh shone with Increas
ing brightness. In the midst o f her
usefulness Gh>4 has removed Sister
Oollins to ker heavenly home in her
87th year.
We do not understand
O U R - O F F E R :—W e will send to either old or new snbsoriben the Baptist end
His mysteries, bnt bow in hn'mble
Beflector lot one year and the famous “ Poet” Fountain Pen poitpaid for 9 3 .
MbmisaloB to H is w ill.
Now isyon ron p ortiiiiitr to eeenre-r88.00 pen tor 6L0O.
n> bear fro m you .
BesolTed, That we toodey onr oon- ' Only thoee who have n s ^ tbe ordinary fonntalnpens andf suffered from the. in
-ooBTealSBcaof bavinst to rsfllttfaem eaa fnlly appiwelate the ad vaatans o f hav
dolenOe ' to the b er^ v ed fa iq ily and ' ing a pan wbioh praetToally flUs itaaU as.doM tn a “ Paat,” All that U'rpquired
tliat a-oopy o f this m em orial be forwith ft is to dip th e.poln tin to an Ink bottle, draw ont the pinngerand tbe pen
nished them, also that tbe same be la ready lor nse. Tbe same in eleaning it. It is done in a few seconds b y simply
patting the nib into a glase ol water and drawing the pIongM backward and lore
printed in tbe Baptist and Reflector ward a few times when the pen is thoronehly eleanM. These are n ot the only
and tbe Milan Exchange and spread mportant featnree tn the “ Poet;” other cardinal points are:

S ou th ern Baptist C on v en tion .

The follow in g hotels make a rednotion o f 60 'oents per person where
two or more ooonpy one room, from
rates here g iv en :

A tla s M illing Co.
N ASH VILLC , TENN.
Tel. 731. Office & Warehouse,
Main St. & Cumberland River
HIGH UP
In the
TE N N E S S E E M OUNTAINS.

J

from one to two thousand feet above
the sea level are located many de
lightful Summer Resorts with tbe
most picturesque surroundings, min
eral waters In abundance, springs
that never fail and pure mountain
breezes, insuring cool days and nights.
The accommodations afforded visitors
in tbe way o f hotels and boarding
houses vary from the elegantly ap
pointed inn to the humble farmhouse
where the charms o f country life may
be enjoyed to the utmost. About
April 16th the Nashville, Chattanooga
ft St. Louis Ry. will commence dis
tributing a beautifully illustrated fold
er giving a list o f these resorts and
a brief description o f each, also a list
ot hotels and boarding houses, with
rates, etc. W rite for a copy before
making your plans for the Summer.
Hailed free upon application to W. I..
DANLEjT, General Passenger Agent,
N. C. ft. St. L. Ry., Nashville, Tenn.

■ W ORKS O F

Dr. J. R. GRAVES.
We have just received from the
presg, and can supply the follow in g
books at tbe prioes named:
Seven D ispensations...................... |8 00
Parables and Propheoiea.................. 1 00
Middle L ife ....................................... - «0
The Trilem m a.................................
60

Ten Cent Tracts, $1 Per Doz.
Relation o f Baptism to Salvation.
A ct o f Baptism.
Oonsoienoe.
Bat and Drink U nw orthily.
Tbe Supper a Obnroh Ordinance.
Baptism the Profession o f Faith.

Why They D id Not Join the Method
ists, 6o.
Why No: 3, 6o,
What B igh t Has a Baptist Obnroh to
‘ BzistT 6o.
Any o f the above postpaid on re
ceipt o f price.

The Ooates Hoose, |8 to |8.60, 16
blocks from oh,
Bronswiok, |3 to $3.60, 1 block
from headquarters; 16 blocks from ob.
Savoy, $3 to $3 60, 8 blocks from
headquarters, 0 blocks from oh,
B lohelieo, $1.60 to $3.00, 3 blocks
from headquarters, 16 blocks from oh.
Ashland, $1.36 to $1.60, 9 blocks
fr o m o b ;............. ............. '
Stratford $3, 8 blocks from oh.
Midland, $8.60 to $6, makes no
oonoession, 9 blocks from oh.
Oarletqn, $1.60, 7 blocks from oh.
Victoria, $3.60, 7 blocks from oh.,
every room has bath,
Oentropolis, $3, 11 blooke from ob.
Baltimore, $8.60 to $6, makee no .
oonoeesion, 12 blocks from oh.
LaFayette, 4 blocks from oh., w ill
make 36o rednotion $2 where two or
more ooonpy 1 room.
Tbe Ooatee House, tbe Brunswick,
the Riobelien and tbe Savor are all
reached by etreet oar in front o f
Union Depot marked "O bservation
P a r k ." The Ohnrob, Tbe Stratford,
the Midland, tbe Oarleton and the
V iotoria are reached by care w hich
start from end o f the viadnot at
Union Depot. A ll the others are
reached by transfers. Oondnotore w ill
direct.
Tbe follow in g boarding honeea^ all
in w alking distance o f the obnroh,
w ill give board and lodging at $1
per day. Special terms to parties
and special arrangements where lodg
ing and meals are taken separately.
The Ivy, 919 Holmes St.
Mrs. Hetty Kennedy, 909 Lydia.
Mrs. Brown, 608 east 9th.
Mrs. Dougherty, 1836 east9tb.
Mm. L. A. Binith, 918 east 9tb.
The Melba, 619 east 9tb.
The Adelbeet, 614 east 9th.
Tbe Viokem, 917 Looust.
Mrs. OIinkenbeard',\1433 east 8th.
Mrs. Ford, 1411 east 8th,
Mm. Oakes, 719 Troost AyeMm. Stransneider, 1401 eiut 8tb,
room ladies only,
\
Mm. Morris, meals 36 oents,^1834
east 8tb.
'
Mm. Underwood," lodging, 1828
east 8th.
Mm. Benning, 1819 east 8tb.
Mm. Rnoker, 1331 east 8tb.
Mris. Qelispie, 1319 ekst 8tb. Extra
meals 36 oents.
-. „
. BnsaeU,-ma~eaet-8tbv—•

The Fiftieth Session, sixtieth year, o f the Southern Baptist Convention
will, at the invitation o f the Baptist Churches at Kansas City, be held In
the Meeting House of the Calvary Baptist Church, Kansas City, Mo., be
ginning Friday, May 12, 1906, at 10 a.m.
The annual sermon will be preached by Rev. W. H. Felix, D.D., o f Ken
tucky, or his alternate. Rev. J. L. White, D. D., o f Georgia.
Tho office o f the Secretaries will be In Room 122, Coates House. Dele
gates and Assoclational Representatives are earnestly requested to register
there as soon as possible after arrival. Do not wait for the opening ot
the Convention; come on Thursday, or between 8:30 and 9:30 a. m. Friday.
This will greatly assist us, and the-State Secretaries, In presenting at
tbe opening of tbe session a correct roll o f those actually present
LANSING BURROWS,
OLIVER FULLER OREOORT,
Secretaries.

W o m a n 's M ission ary Union,
Auxiliary to‘ 87'B.
Tbe Annual Meeting o f this Society will be held in the Central Presbyteri
an Church, Kansas City, Mo., beginning Thursday, May 11, 1905. Executive
Committee meets on Wednesday, May 10, 1906.
MISS ANNIE W. ARMSTRONG, Cor. Sec.
MRS. J. A. BARKER, President.

B A 1L R O A O -R A .TK 8Southeastera Paaaenger Aaaociation-— One first-class fare plus 50 cents
for the round trip going and retumInK same route, from all points in terri
tory south o f the Ohio and Potomac and east o f the Mississippi Rivers
(Washington, D. C., excepted).
Dates of Sale— May 7 to 11 inclusive, and should be so regulated as'
to require presentation at Mississippi River gateways not earlier than May
8, nor later than May 12, 1905. Tickets will be limited to continuous pas
sage in each direction, with final limit May 23, 1905. Tickets to be o f iron
clad signature form, requiring execution by joint agent at Kansas City,
upon payment o f fee o f 25 cents. Interline tickets will be on sale at cou
pon ticket offices only.
A stop over at St. Louis, Mo., will be permitted on return trip, within
final limit by deposit o f ticket with Joint agent at St. Louis immediately
upon arrival and payment o f fee o f 60 cents.
Western Passenger Associstion— One first-class fare plus 60 cents, ex
cept where open rates o f fare and one-third make less, from points In Mis
souri and Kansas, to Kansas City and return. Dates o f sale. May 8-12.
inclusive, final limit May 20. Tickets to be o f iron-clad signature form, r^
qulring execution by Joint agent at Kansas City upon payment o f fee o f 25
cents. By depositing ticket with Joint agent at Kansas City on or before
May 20, and upon payment of fee o f 80 cents, return limit may be ex
tended to leave Kansas City up to and Including June 6, 1905; also, by de
positing ticket with Joint agent at St. Louis immediately upon arrival, and
payment o f fee o f 60 cents, stop-over will be granted on return trip until
May 20, if ticket has not been extended .at Kansas City; and until June
6, 1905, if such extension has been arranged for at Kansas City.
Southwestern Excursion Bureau.— One first-class fare plus 50 cents for
round.trip from all points in S. W. E. B. territory, excepting points in
Texas, where rates will be same, plus $2.00. Dates o f sale. May 8 to 12
inclusive; final limit May 20, 1906. Iron-clad signature form to be used
from all points beyond a radius o f 140 miles, same to be executed by Joint
agent at Kansas City, for which a fee o f 25 cents will be charged. Rates
are applicable via both S t Louis and Memphis; and may (where short
line rates are applicable) be routed via Memphis going and S t Louis re
turning (or vice versa), if desired.
By depositing ticket with Joint agent at Kansas City on or before May
20, and upon payment of fee of 60 cents at time o f deposit, return limit
mav' be extended to leave Kansas City upon to and including June 6, 1906.
Also by depositing ticket with Joint agent at St. Louis Immediately upon
arrival, and payment o f fee of 50 cents, stop over at St. Louis will be
granted on return trip until May 24, 1905, if ticket has not been extended
at Kansas City, and until June 6, 1905, if such extension has been ar
ranged for at Kansas City.
Other announcements will be published as received. Any further infor
mation regarding railroad matters will be_ cheerfully ^ ven to those who
send a stamped' Bttvelopo Tof reply;...... ......
O. F. GREGORY,
Secretary in Charge o f Transportation.
218 S. Decatur St., Montgomery, Ala.
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$ 5 0 Position S D S a iJQ
P A Y T U IT IO N A F T E R
P O S I T I O N IS S E C U R E D
T he first ten w ho clip this n otics
from the B a p tist and R eflector and send

“ D R A U Q H O N ’S

-l®J

pUB sin o 'j

‘dliqoiv poB sino']
TjsaM xaa

PRACTICAL gUSINCSS £0UEGE
N a sh v ille , KBokvIlIe, Padneah, A U a a ta ,
R a le la b , IJ ttle R ock , M o n t g o m e ry or F t. -W orth

_____
AddreM
PAPTI8T AN D REPLBOTOR.
A LL ROADS LEAD TO ROME, BUT

“ T H E O N L Y W A .Y "
Between St. Louis and Kansas
Oity and the Weet is tbe
O H IO A Q O & A L T O N B Y
_
i..lu i. X
It
ate w e b n g the beat~
. equippad. ahorteat :^iine. and enperior servioe. For partionlara
address Fred L. Chase, iS. P. A.
Ohioogo and A lton B y., 625
Equitable Bid., Atlanta, Qa.

1108 east 8tb.
Mrs. M iller, 1021 east 8th.
Mrs, Klingman, 1007 east 8tb. ■
T . W. O. A. meals 36 cents, 1000
east 8th.
Headquarters, Ooates House, West
10th and Broadway.
F. O. MoOonnell, Uh’ n En. Com.
Kansas City, Mo.
Very low Winter Tourist Kates bffer-

wd by ttsBontliafn Railway to alt ptftatff
in Georgia, Florida. OnbiL Maxloowto.
Tickets on ssle daily untill A p n l 30th..
1906, limited to return Hay 31 st, 1905,
For full particnlsrs as to rates, sch«>dules eto , write, J. E. Shipley, T. P A
Ohsttanoofra. Tenn.

cured no pay required.

C ourse b y M&il Free
I f not ready to enter you m ay take
le ie o n i by m all FREE} until ready*
w hich w ould save time, Hvlnff expenses,
etc., or com plete at home ana r e t d iplo
m a. D. P. if. C. Co. has $800,000.00 cap i
t a l: 17 bankers on Board o f D irectors,
and T W E N T Y C olleges in T H IR T E E N
S ta tes 'to back every claim It m akes.
E stab lish ed S IX T E E N years. Clip and
send this notice to-d a y.

Stffer No Lonqwl
Send 16o. by m ail'for
th V anre,-’ iafe - and
painleM remedy for
corns.
No poison.
Warranted to oars.
H.

K. WItchsll, Draafitt
Praaklla.Ky.
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, May 4, 1905
Announcament.

Important Annogncemanta.

To the Editor: I have this day en
The Sunday School Board has re
cently Issued some publications o f Im gaged Rev. B. P. Haynes to travel and
mense value.
represent the Tennessee Children’s
1. The Doctrines of Our Faith, by
Home Society. Brother Haynes’ field
Dr. B. C. Dargan, with Introduction
by Dr. George W. Truett 234 pages. will be any and all places where needy,
A convenient handbook of doctrine,
homeless children are to be found, or
simple, clear, strong, comprehensive.
where hearts may be found disposed
2. The Pastor and Teacher Training,
by Dr. A. H. McKinney. The Semi to befriend and help this sacred
nary I^ectures delivered last Decem cause. Brother Haynes will begin this
ber. 191 pages. This Is a practical
work at once. All papers throughout
work from one o f the ablest ■Sunday
the State friendly to this cause will
School experts, and Is well hdapted to
please copy this notice.
pastors and teachers and all others
JOHN C. FERRISS,
who wish to study the Sunday School
problem. Both of these books are
President Tennessee Children’s Homo
cloth, 12mo. Price, 50 cents each.
. Society.
3. The Superintendents’ Quarterly
Is added to the list of periodicals, and
O H U R O H a U lL p iN S F U N D .
Is out In its first .issue. It s a large
octavo In size, with 6C pages, of high
grade In every particular, and will be
hnipfiil tn Superintendents and their
Amounts oontribnted for the new
assistants. OrnyW cartTper-timirterr-— ohtiroh-*t-DotaonTillft.;— . —
4. The Baptist Hymn and Praise- O. A. B arnes....................... .... . .$ 6 76
Book lately issued by the Board Is
B ig Rook Ohnroh. . t .................. 1 96
doing finely. The first Issue was taken
Shiloh Baptist Ohnroh................ 1 00
quickly, and the second Issue Is now
f-eady. The book Is meeting the needs
Mrs. E. J, Barnes, P a lm y r a ...
3 00
and wishes of our Churches.
Mias Tnia Warfield, M em orial..
7 40
The affairs of the Board are In ex
Mrs. Ida B. Fletcher.................. 9 60
cellent shape, with fine prospects for
Mrs. M. M. Orookerd.................. 8 00
the Convention at Kansas City.
J. M. Frost.
Polk Smith and w ife .................. 1 00
Nashville, Tenn.
Miss Kate Rnssell....................... 1 0 0
Ben Weaver..................................
•‘ T h e B est W a y ”
Mrs. E. J. Barnes.......................
Mrs. M. M. Hnssey.....................
to the
Mrs. Sallie M a n n in g ..,............ 1
Southern B ap tist C o n ven  Mrs. Nannie F e l t s . . ..................
M. A. Stratton............................. 1
tion, K an sa s C ity, Mo.,
Miss Amanda Felts....................... 1
M a y 1 1 - 1 7 , 1905,
Mrs. Kate K ane...........................
Robert O w e n .. .-......... ...............
Minnie Patterson.........................
Jessie Powers................................
Five Fast Trains D aily from
B. W. Owen and w ife ................
A. J. Clark..................................
St. Louis.
M. Sadler.......................................
“ THE BAPTIST SPECIAL TR A IN ’ ’
Mrs. Settle.....................................
Wednesday, May 10th.
Miss Nina R iggins....................... 9
Mrs. W. H. L eigh ....................... 4
Leaves St. Louis............9:30a.m .
Mrs. Mary Potter......................... 1
Arrives Kansas C ity .... 5 : 4 5 p.m.
Rev. W. R. F a in ......................... 1
Pullman Sleepers, Free Reclining
Chair Cars, Cafe Dining Car.
Mrs. F alk ____, .............................
Join the “ Special" and bring your Miss Ella R igg in s....................... 1
friends. Personally conducted. De
Miss Jodie Hatcher......... ..
9
lightful trip. Daylight ride through
Mrs. L. F. Sory.
picturesque Missouri via the Missouri
Mr. Ed Sory.
Paciflc Railway.
' One Fare Round Trip plus 50 cents.
Mr. J. T. Barnes....................... 8
Tickets on sale May 7 to 11. Limit
May 23, 1905. For rates, particulars,
folders, etc., consult nearest Ticket
V A R IA B L E ROUTES
Agent, or address, ...................................
H. -C. Townsend, Q. P. A T . A., Mo.
VIA

S

1 8 .0 0

R ou n d Trip K a n sa s
City, M o.,
V IA

■LnN
ACCOUNT

Southern B a p tist C o n v e n 
tion M a y 10 -17, 1905.
Tickets on sale May 7 th -Ilth Inoluslve, lim it May 98rd. Stopovers
at St. Louis on return w ill be per
mitted w ithin final lim it o f tickets
bv depositing w ith the join t agent
and paying 60 cents ?ee.
THREE D AILY TRAINS
THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPERS
FREE CHAIR CARS.
Direct connections made at St.
Louis with, all lines. If yon want
the beet, travel via LOUISVILLE &
NASHVILLE RAILROAD. For lit
erature folders and sleeping oar res
ervations address
R. O. WALLIS,
P. O .A ., L. & N. R. R ., Nashville,
T en n ,

B A P nrr

S Y «-T E M

Wcallh is what is valuable in ItselfT
or a means of procuring what is de
sired.
There are many kinds. A
North American Indian rejoices in
Atrings_Qf . wampum-^merc shells; an
Aztec, in leathers; everybody lii pclirlT
and gold. These are well enough in
their places—the shell for the peri
winkle, feathers for the birds, etc.—
but they are not the highest kind of
wealth. Such riches are apt to take
wings and fly away.

H ere

to Tl;iere ”

Low Colonist
R ates
VIA

THE

TO

T h e W E S T and
SO U TH W EST

TH eO U Q Jl. SER V ICE
V IA

VntIkaM Tlirwitli TralM Dali,
2 *—
NASH
V IL L------------------g ' O H IO AlO
D ^
-------to

THROUQH SLEEPERS /m o DAY COACHES
SEW OSlCM f TO CHICA60

MNIMOCASS SUVINO -UL HSALS CMSOUTI

“ F rom

■ORO

Please note their prices on the best
Baptist tong book. Gospel Voices,
Nos. I and a combined Sunday school
edition, 388 pagfs, and, think of it,
only 25 cents per copy, $2.50 per dozen,
prepaid; $a per dozen and $15 per too
rot prepaid. This- is the cheapest and
best Baptist tong book on the mar
ket. More than a 000 Gospel Voices
were told at the late Southern Bap
tist Convention at Nashville. This edi
tion is just from the press. Order at
once and start your church and Sun
day school off with the right kind of
a song book. Address Baptist and Re
flector, Nashville. Tenn.

U N . , E. & T. H. and C. & E. I.
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Hissonri Pacific Ry.

Pac. Ry., St. Louis, Mo.
R. T . G. Matthews, T . P. A., Mo. Pac.
Ry., 301 Norton Bldg., Louisville, Ky.
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This u a good route to the
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territory and
Texas. Low rates— both single
and round trip— in effect on the
first and third Tuesdays of each
jnonth. For .detailedJnforroa-_
tion, address

J.N.CORNATZAR
OlvRIoo Passenger Agent
MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE

to

Sontbern Baptist ConveDtioD,
K an sas C ity , Mo.,
M a y , 1905.
For the accommodation o f delegates
and visitors to the above Convention,
the Frisco System ti(kes pleasure in
annonncihg that tickets reading via

'sage via St. Louis, and ’ upon deposit
o f ticket w ith join t validating agent
at St. Louis and payment o f 60 cents
Talidatiug fee, a s k v over o f 6 dsyi
oan be leoured. Tbie arrangement is
made for the purpoce o f enabling thoee
w ho may deeire to attendt he North
ern Baptist Anniversaries w hioh oonvene at St. Louis im mediately after
close of the Ksnsss C ity Convention.
Special Train w ill leave Memphis
8:80 p. m.' Wedneedajr, M ar JO th .
Arrive/Kansas City VidO a. -as..Tlwrs.
day. May 11th. Through Sleepers,
Chair Oars and D ining Oars.
For fu ll partinulars address J. N.
Oonatsar, A. Q. P. A ., Memphis,
Tenn,

JM lHdNOLY& CATARRH iN HAlgR ,
-N A S H V It t C TfeNM «<
^ A T IR T AP fU eo FOR,

.-A.>/r
JIITS CATARRH INNaUR,
DR.HANOUf’S
- NASHVILLE ,TENN ->
parrvr

a p p l ie d

For relief and cure o f Catarrh, Colds, La Grippe, Hay Fever, Aithm a, Head
ache, Bronqhltie, Sore Throat, Hoareenees,. .and a ll Head, Throat and Lung
PIsiM ip. Veat pooket else, always ready for use, w ilt laet three years - b
lo r e rsflU ing,'on ly costs 80, brats to refill. One m lnate’ a nee w ill oonvlno
yon that it Is an absolute neoeeeity for every one in every f m t l y .
Thousands o f testimonials. Y on w ill have to own one to appreciate it
O n ly 00
stamps taken. We guarantee every one.
Order now,

B A P T IS T A N D R E P L E C T O B , Ntuihvillo, T enn.

